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Here In
H I C O

Throngs Cheer Departure of Hico Mail Plane
u i

MILK BUYING
s\. goif to<iiiy No u»# ru»htm{ * is Main Tonic Of Day

through with the paper an<l taking J __ * _  '
a tired licking at the Bluebonnet 
rouree. for there probably won't 
be a quorum, on account of ran 

8o larking anything more con
structive to do. we'll fll! this cor

Dauntless. courageous. Intrepid 
. Jese and n any other adjec
tive* come to r.lnd In describing 
the services of Frank Fall * an i 
Dutch Hancock in perf< .minx their 
duties Thursday morninx as Hico'* 
first air mail pilots. But we don’t 
think thev would appreciate too 
much praise, since they took their 
duties seriously, hul In a niatter- 
of-f.ct sort of way In spite of the

regular line mail pilot*.
The mall went throukh 
Accustomed a* they are to fly

ing. and skillful management of 
their ship, they d dn't look upon 
their trip as holding any hazard*, 
for they had spectflc. iron-cl i or
der* from the post office depart

CLASS

I Patience and cooperation on the 
part of milk producer* of title sec
tion who have been lnconvenleu- 

Iced through an unfortunate a tua-

c£o.'‘.r' g k a m m  a r 's c h o o i,
...................... £5  t .s ir .2 . s r s s « £  p r o m o t e s  b ig

* ‘ ______  t:ons who have ... s
act.vs for the past few day*.

Since the shut-down of buying 
last Friday. May 11. at the lot al 
plum of lte!| ice a- Dairy Product*
Company, many scheme* have1 
be*-ii Investigated, and a great deal j 
of work .aid planning put Into ef- | 
fort* to provide a satlsfactoiy mar
ket. Local people realize that It 
would be unfortuuate indeed If the 
dairymen of this community, who

low ceiling and a deluge or rain j h* v* . bu!.!t UP h“ rd*
and carried out the tradition of ' bo**“ herd* *° b“broken up. They are willing to '

go the limit In cooperating with 
the produce!*, and present pros
pects are that something may he 
worked out in the ne.r future In 
the meantime, the earnest plea |».
“ Don’t break up your herd* "

In a statement released this 
week for publication Roy L Wei

HICO GRADUATION PROGRAMS 
ARE'ANNOUNCED THIS WEEK

“Katie Kilowatt’

ment not to sacrifice safety In their "  ,1
zeal for their task From the * ,rD̂  « * "
ground It looked perilous, and we 
doubt not that It looked mbre so 
from the cockpit jvf the open piaue. 
Rut they got the Job done, and are 
due a lot of credit.

For their trouble and time and 
expense they got exactly nothing 
in the way of monetary reward 
Theirs was a spirit of cooperation, 
for which we hope they feel repaid 
by the big hand they received be
fore. during and after taking off.

Dorothy Itoss and licity Jo An- 
| '.ersen have b-ea named valedic- 
; tor tan and sjlulatorian of th e 
! year s grammai school graduating 
| c!a*» and will deliver addresses at 
their commencement program 
Wednesday, Maj 25. «| a o'clock.

The program, ae released by 
Principal K B. Jackson. Is a* fol
lows Processional; Salutatory. 

I Betty Jo Anderson. Class Song 
| Class. Prophecy. Goldie Hendrix. 
Poem Hoiihy Jones. Valedictory. 
Dorothy Boss; Presentation of 
Writing Certificates and Promo
tion Certificates; Farewell Song. 
Cla*s. A Farce. “ Pumpkin Hill 

{Grammar Schixfl Graduation."
The thirty-two seventh graders 

who will receive dlplumi* are 
Hazel Adklson Hetty Jo Anderson 

“The one and only reason we Thurman Bradfute, I tua Bowden, 
discontinued buying milk was the Ilia Bullard. Philip Burchutu 
packers to whom we were selling Minn ie  Dlltz. Irlene Elkins, 
our cheese advised us they could i Charles French. Rita Gandy. Gol- 
tiot sell their own production, die Hendrix. Evelyn Johns >n 
therefore quit buying from us We Bobby Jones. Harold lareth. Steve 
tried everywhere to find other | I*w|a W R Much. T J Luckle. 
markets or buyer*, but could not. James Mantfc H L McKenzie Jr.. 
We then tried sepirating our milk. Winifred Pruitt. Dorothy Ko<«.

i.iua sweet cream and drying the Glen Self. Ia*e Tilda Sharp, Jimmy 
»k.m. hut were unable to do so at Smitbwlck. Ilarrold Todd. Owen

I M K I I I I  III I t '  |MI>

C. P. S. CO.

On behalf of the Hico postmaster, 
who by the way happen* to tie the 
editor's bedfellow, we wish to
thank all who cooperated to make 
local participation Iti Air Mall 
Week the success which It turned 
out to lie

The H;co Reunion Association, 
loci! sponsor of "Pick-Up Day.” 
fee!* fully repaid for expense* In
curred through advertising se
cured for this year's picnic.

Appreciation to Mc».*r*. Falll* 
and Hancock goes without expres
sion.

The Chamber of Commerce, 
which sent out 2imi air null letter* 
containing brochures advertising j 
Him to thp world, displayed mm -1 
mendable public spirit, as did the 
Hico Rusiues* Men's Commercial 
Club, which sent out thirty per
sonal letter* to public officers of 
the State and Nation.

Postmaster C J. Crampton at 
Dallas. State Chairman for Air 
Mali Week, efficient and adept at 
rutting red tape, has the thank* of 
all local people for hi* genial and 
Instmt approval of the flight. a* 
well as his patience :n working out 
changes occasioned by condition* 
beyond local control.

The Hico Rand, most of whose 
members were released from 
school to play for tin celebration 
hv the broadminded Superinten
dent. Ray D Brown, again proved 
the value of *uch an organization 
fo a town

Mayor Lawrence Lane lent val
uable aid in u very fitting way with 
ht* short Introductory remarks i j  
about the history and progress of 
aviation Mrs. Lane. a* usual, add- 
d*d to the spirit of the occasion 
by contributing a box of lovely 
flowers, presented by Carolyn Hol
ford.

S E. R! r put In several day* 
and a few nights ( ring up around 
the airport '• * ' ng a cattle-
guard. grading the roads, and In 
general making for more pleasant 
accommodation* for visitors. Jake 
seldom Is seen In a gathering, but 
erhlenees of his handiwork are all 
around us.

Harold Stroud and the Missus 
came over from Hamilton to see 
what a real air mall celebration 
looked tike, and braved the rain to 
take motion picture shots which 
will he flashed on the screen of 
the Palace Theatre soon

We could go on down the rest 
of this column and fill several 
adjoining ones with mention of in
dividual* who cooperated. Rut we 
have to atop somewhere Suffice It 
to aay that the general public 
again proved that this Is the best 
part of the moral vineyard In 
which to live. And that goes not 
only for Hico. hut for our good 
neighbors out on the routes, who 
very appropriately look upon Hico 
as their home town, and share 
our pleasures as well us our obli
gations.

an advantage.
“Therefore we had no choice left 

except to temporarily dis <<ntlnue 
buying until market conditions 
'hange. When they do. we will 

come hack We might have contin
ued to buy had we been willing to 
cut tests, weights and price, but 
we do not do' business that way.

“ We w >nt to expre** to the pro
ducers and all other* that have co
operated with us in such a fine 
way. our sincere thanks, and trust 
It will not be long before market 
condition* are greatly Improved so 
we can resume full and active op
erations of our plant."

Welborn. Odell Welborn. Jackie • 
Weisenhunt. I* -ul White. Virginia I 
White. Pansy V Milan and Worth j 
Wren

Free Cooking- School
To He Held I I  l.ocal (lit Ice* Next 

Tuesday. Nay 31. At 3:in la 
Ike Afternoon

2 6 SENIORS YV I L L 
RECEIVE THEIR 

DIPLOMAS
Twenty-six seniors will receive 

their diplomas from Hico High 
School Tb.irsdsv right. May 2d. 
when Pro! Barry IT Iton of Sou
thern M--hod.at I ’nlverstty deliv
er* the commencement address at 
tire h.gli school auditorium.

The valedictory addres* will be 
:i ade by Geraldine Elkins, and 
A Gies** ke win give the saluta
tory address Their name* already 
have been engraved on a cup 
which wil! heap the names of the 
two highest ranking students each 
year.

Th* graduation activities begin 
Sunday morning with the bacca
laureate service at 11 o'clock
Rev. S L. I ’ulwell, pastor of the

i First Methodist Church of Steph- 
• nvllle. will deliver the sermon.
Elbert F-aguo. director of the
band, will furnish the music for 

| the processional and recessional 
and will accompany the Choral 

i < ‘  ub on special music. Rev J. C. 
. Mann pastor of the Hi - \1 thod-
ist Church, will give the Invoca
tion and J B Pool the henedlc- 

| tlon
The commencement program is 

as fol low*
Music, orchestra
Pro* e**lonal Elbert Fejgan 

I Invocation. L. N Lane
Mush . “ Hock of Ages " Mr. Grtfn-

Keeping Up With

TEXAS
Bad YVeather Fails to 

Dampen Spirits of 
Fliers or Crowd

A< cording to the Stale observer, 
printed lu Austin, the reieut agita
tion to make a tilth state ou! of 
the Lower Klo Grande Valley has
inspired an anonymous letter wrl-jto Waco lu cooperation 

i who is circulating bis proposa National All Mai Week program.
Authority for this pick-up flight.

Standing in a driving rain
Thursday morning at Blair Field, 
a largo crowd of air-minded folks 
watched Frank Fallls and March- 
ant L i Dutc h i Hancock, pilots, 
take off “ on schedule.'* flying the 
mail on a special flight front Hico

with a

among state officials “Textsh 
would lie the name of this 49th 
state, and the giest seal shown on 
hi* mimeographed letter Include* 
the lusiguia of a bottle of gin. a 
chorus girl, and a race horse.
No proiatiou; free divorce." says 

’ hi- lettering The final paragraph 
of his letter follows “ Let us i d ,. , , , ,, .
even further Isolated as we are by | iwdualon of Meridian u  »  slug on
Mexico on the west, the King

includiug stop at Meridian was 
secured last week by Postuiastor 
Jimmie L Holford from Acting 

, Pott master C. J Urampton of 
Dullu* State t’halrmau of National 
Air Mail Week Last-miuute *<hed- 

casioned by

FOOTBALL I*
I I in*

P. Addr«**s -

FAIRY SCHOOL

1 New recipes and new ideas In. ______ _______ . . . . . .  ...
|meal planning and preparation will land. Mary Brown. Rol m Forgy 
be Presented at Katie Kilowatt's Salutatory addre** ( '  A. Gles-

| Free Cooking School to be held In ecke
the Community Ptibli, Service Song, “ ILime.” Senior quart#'

____  I offl Tuesday M t at **, Geraldine
t 11 p m . under the -

38 Schedule Released r "" '• j! >* *“r 1
Costuti announced >e*terduy All Barry Holton, Soulhe-n Methodist 

, homemakers of Hide Carlton, Ire- Unvsrslty
loach and Kan* liptiniislic Over dell, ami lo-ighlioi it- emu n.ii.l*s l ’ i • mail i. f . pi Si.,

Outlook For Next Fall’* -ire Invited to att*'i !
High School Grldder* i Mis* I*ab*||c Herndon home

i j economist, will he u chars# of the
Coach Grimland wishes to 1*' l>">*Tuni which will contain i 

the people of Hico and the football I host of helpful suggestion* for tlm 
fan* of surrounding territories ' homemaker win .i*plre- to keep

Ends Successful Term
know the footliull schedule and 
what kind of liue-tip he has for

Com menrenient Fxerrlse* Held 
TliW'day. t llliiuxed by Big 

Barbecue Friday

F’ dry School closed on» of the 
most successful terms in its his
tory Friday. May 11th

Commencement was held in the 
new auditorium Thursday night 
A large crowd witnessed the grad
uation. it was one of the nicest 
graduation* ever held at Fairy 
The class was dressed :n blue caps 
and gowns. The stage wu* lie.,utl- 
fully (let-orated

The crowd f led In to a march 
tune played by Mrn T L Bette 
and took seat* on the stage Seat
ed with the i las* were Mr. Hollis 
Ford, principal of the school: V 

M Blacklock. president of the

Ray D Brown 
Benediction. Lusk Banda!* 
Elam* start this week for the 

seniors and they will he through 
by Friday. The rest of the grades 
will take examinations on Monday, 

abreast of modern methods in the • Tuesday, and Wednesday of next 
kit, lien Included in the program week There will be no school on 

next Septemlier. From the s< bed- {will be demonstrations of full oven Thursday. Inn students will lo- re- 
uie. It may be seen that the Tigers l meula. broiler nr grilled meals. ! nulled to return Friday morning 
have the be»t schedule Hico his wa'erle** cookery and tlme-sivlng I to g'-t their rep, •*

! had for a number of years. | shortcuts in nieai preparation The senior class roll m ludes
The schedule include* fmir con- i Shr.nkless roasting and simplified Kenneth Brown Hilile I 111- - Ell

ferem e game* on home soil—IH-s- ‘ cake-baking \i II also l>* ex- een PhrlstopTihr. Mary jan» cisrk
demons. Hamilton. Dublin and ' plalto-d
Granbtiry. These and also the | During the cour*. ,f her le, lure, 
game wltii Gnldthwalu- on Octo- - the economist will introduce a 
her 14. here, will create a lot of number of appe'tz.na new dishes 
enthusiasm and M| Onstina w i l l ; foi enlivening .-x.-> day mcniui 
proltalily lie scheduled here on the She w ill prepare some of them on Xrx. f sp-.l GAly Ann IV r - m*. Jug
op*>n date, a* Iredell cannot play {the stage, explaining each step «* EpmctV Naolne I’errx Ala.\ Itsg*-
• iii November IS. i she giH * along * that members dale. Allvnne It »-i <• -•> 'l.c.-u-

Also on the Mihi-dule Is Cranflll's * of tile audience muv duplicate the He Vickrey, Wills- Me red (I-
Gap. a town, u* well a* i team. I dishes .n their own home* | V\ • -ds. Jean Widfe and
ihai is hard to lieat Coach Grim- ' At the conclu-. >u >f th- pi" Wolfe

I G e ra ld in e  E lk in s  Ko-Ul*. F o r f y. 
’ C  -V G y*'-.t * (  Er ma !»*••• H om er.

Ilaii liullwdav (> U liv(n- J 
ill, Man*- Llnrh A  j j k l v * * .  
i d,.. Katherine M < - -until! bill

Jane

Otto Borden klrcher (Vignette* 
in the Fort Worth Star Telegram 
to you I bas buried the hatchet, 
fixed his typewriter, brushsd up 
his chtrography. and now promises 
through use of a self-made system 
lo spell our name right the next 
time he mentions us in his col
umn.

rhlch the redoubtable Otto

laud thinks that when Hamilton1 gram the food prepared by the 
{plays here on October k. all atten- I economist will be given a* j.res- 
dance records will lie broken, for lent*. Valuable attendance gif’ * will 

, lie say* he believe* that It will lie j lie distributed also There will le
one of the best games of the sea- a copy of Katie Kilowatt's new 

. , . xi x«- xi ii ; son Hamilton fan* are going t,x 1 Tlvrift Recipe Ho-k f i r  ev.-ryont
r How th( team lh ■ body |u*t I
a* they d-d last year when they) HICO F. I .  I. BUT
showed that it takes support to

twin football game* {In ter*  l.one wtur 4 ha pier ion
le*t \l Tarlelwn 4 ollegc

on the team for next year, ask
Captain Bill Hull and Co-cnptaln I Travis Nix of lilro chap’ *-! will 
Derwnod Polk Those two boys , go to Tarletor. Saturday to help 
should be strong contenders for'griide the District Lone Star < bap- 
(ilstrlct honor* next fil l Along '*■ , >nfe*t appll atlon* In which 
with them will be such Itov* a « 'th e  HI-o , haiuer I* entering The 
A ('. Odell, a regular bear himself; 'Lone Stir f'hap’ ei t >nte*r ts com- 
Dynamlte Wayne Polk Big Sam j posed of many -i Rerent Items In 
Abel, and Tough Guy Wllle Coach > which a chapter may participate 
Grimland *av* he wouldn't trade t Cndcr these different Item* the-e 
Guy Wllle off for five real Tigers 'nre numed several t**ms that ar- 
for he expects Guy to do great * valued by points. There are om

lilt O I LI B

II' Id* Meeting it H.illu* lo Penrol 
Organization: lunch Fa Joyed

ley. superintendent of the school; 
and Mr J. Mmley Head. State 
Stn.itor. twin foot ball games. j

, r. , ,, , 1 If you want to get the low-downtorlan. and Dorothy Box. vale lie-; . I
torlan. i

J. Manley Head delivered a Won- . 
derful address. Mr Ford delivered 
the diplomas. After 'th« recession- ’ 
ul. Mr. Oran Columbus pronounced 
the benediction.

FYldav morning at 11 the gram- 
nur school rendered a short and 
Interesting program After the pro
gram. medals were awarded to the 
following high school student*

Kanch on the west and a major 
oil company «n th* north. l«t us 
not only aecede from Texas, but 
from the union, and go to hell and 
bankruptcy with all bells ringing “

Two pretty aister* nieces of 
Governor Allred of Texas became 
the brides of two brothers n a col
orful wedding at All Saints Epis
copal Church at Beverly Hills 
California Saturday night Darolyn 
Walker 2k. became the bride of 
Kenneth Fenwick Her * star. Mar
jorie Walker 24. was married to 
Holiart Fenwick. M -re than !I')U 
guest a witnessed the ceremony ) 
The bride* were given in marriage 
by Governor Allred

Declaring that blood I* thicker 
than water. Janies E FV-guson 
said Monday he would vote for hi* 
cousin. James A Ferguson, farmer | 
and real estate man of Belton. I 
who announced hts candidacy for 
Governor of Texas over the week | 
end Ferguson's entry, on a plat- | 
form calling for cooperation be- 

I tween Slate and Federal Govern
ment* to help tenant farme-t buy 

| home* and for payment of old age < 
pension* to all over (15 brought 
the numtter of announced gutierna- 

llorlal candidate* to 11. de*p‘te 
[the formal withdrawal of .lame* O. |
I Rail of San A lt onto.

Three hundred high school stu- 
■ dents struck at Monahan* Mondax. 
i ph ketlng the bu-atne** estahllah- 
! ments of two school hoard mem- 
J her*. (Tier Superintenci*nt A E 
, Lang was reliev'd of hi* duties 
I effective May 24 The student* fall 
I ••*! to repor' fop c|a«tea formed a 

parade behind a So-pleee tmnd 
{and paraded to the business sec
tion. where they picketed the two: 

1 business establishment*.

Attorney General William M< - i 
iCriw this week planned hi* t -ur 
of Texa* in hi* campaign for the 

i governorship and said he Intend* i 
'to !>• In this - ( '  tlon soon M-Craw- 
spent most of thl* week in Austin, 
(wring for hi* official duties. Am
ong other things, he announced 
he was beginning an Investigat on 
Into the treatment of Texas auto
mobile dealers by manufacturers 
McCrxw said he Intend* to speak 
In every section of Texas during 
the two months before the July 21 
primary

f th** Hico
purpf i*»ip of
n and hy-
y At h Md

center.
presi-

K.„ „i for he expects Guy to do great'valued by p unt* i her- are one tne iteunion v
Daphlne Hoover. (Itlzen hip m d- i(| |n ,|lH backfleld . thousand points n the contest and proposition m
a! Joe Betta. citizenship medal w(|, hp # quarte, of rj(>. horiw, ou, of these out thousand points (tf the Hico It
Katherine ( unit Ingham. 1 ' , Mill Poiitremoll. a tx>> who will a chapter Uus to a. < >mpljah eight An automol

1 : f  \ , eLh , make football history in Hico; i hundred .f the*. Mnts to b- . I HI. .an. from
meda ; U > 7 < ^  Grady Brown. James Ro m . and Al- glble to
meda ; Daphlne Hoover Sc ence others who will fall {Star Far
medal; Frank oyt Alien public „  Bab* Horton Harold ; The V
speaking meda.; Katherine ( un- .......... , ,____  ______, .peaking
niugham. public speaking medal 
Dorothy Box valedictorian medal; 
Joe Betts. Mathematics medal; 
Wyvon Arrant, English medal.

Friday at noon a wonderful din
ner was served under the taber
nacle. Cooper's Grocery Co fur-

tie considered as 
»rmer Chapter

A special meeting of 
Club, called for the 
adopting a constitution 
law*, was held Sunday 
Spring* Dallas amusement 
according to K il  Seen*!, 
dent of the club.

The constitution and by-laws, a* 
submitted by the committee de
tailed to draft them were adopted 
by the organization. Other busi
ness considered was a proposal to 
enter a decorated float In the an
nual Reunion parade and to main
tain a Hico Club booth with rx- 
h hit* of Dallas manufacturer* on 
the Reunion grounds, provided the 

met with the approval 
eunlon Association 
bile caravan of ex- 

Dalla* will Invite 
Lone |the Hico Club of Fort Worth to 

Join them on the trip from DalDa

HI II 1*1 >*. FRltt.R t *1

the iout* to U icu Postmaster 
Wlntz of that place came io Hico 
for a»*:*tam e arter being advised 
that Air Mall Week arrangement* 
at hi* town had been Jeopardised 
by refusal of a pilot from Waco to 
make this stop as agreed.

Several neighboring towns lay 
on the route of flights from Fort 
Worth Waco, and other larger 
cities, but Hico Is the only one in 
thl* se< tlon to locally sponsor a

HU K FT 3 : I**
Arrltiug in Hico al 3 : lit af

ter a II-in in nle return trip 
from Haro, Pilot* Hancock ami 
Falli* reported their arrival 
at Waco al 11 >441.

Because of bad vLlbilltv and 
low celling, Hancock *ald be 
wa* forced lo maintain an al- 
litgile ol' around is* feel until 
the* reached 4 lll'lou. where 
the weather cleared lo an ad
vantage.

lie al«o «aid the total amount
of air mall dispatched here 
was more than that from Kolb 
the other town* l(*gether.

*P*-i ul flight. A plane scheduled 
to b-axa Waco at 1 p m for mail 
stops at Hillsboro. Temple and 
Heurne had not taken to the air 
at 1 1" when Hancock and Fillis 
left on the return trip *o Hico The 
Inclement weather wa* believed to 
have grounded a number of pick
up flights over the state.

A short ceremony at the airport 
before the take-off featured muatc 
by the Hico Rand and a short talk 
by Max or Lawrence \ Lane, re
viewing the progress of air trans
portation. and explaining the slg- 
nlf cance of the Air Mall Week 
celebration commemorating the 
twentieth anniversary of air mall 
*• i rice Plastered w ith signs, 
“ Miss Hico" served as the back
ground n moving picture* taken 
of the fliers, the post office force, 
and of the presentation of flowers 
from Mr* lavrencs N. Ijine to 
the flier* bv Mss* Carolyn Holford.

Included among the messages 
in the mall *ai k placed on the 
plane by Mr* Holford were one 
hundred Invitation* from the Hico 
Reunion A**'., atlon to former cit
izen* to stt.nd the Fifty-Sixth 
Annual Reunion to be held here in 
August, and two hundred pamph
let* containing fact* about Hico, 
• ent out by the Hico Chamber of

I)l*cii- 1 ' Ke"ri|
ub T « (  -i!-> n ;^i..

The possibility of obtaining 
building program for Film was dis
cussed at the dinner of the Hico 
Business Men * Commercial Club

eye to frlen.ls of nee,her*
n ' It s of the *'ate and

(4t nation
All mall dispatched o“. this

r>- e, % «  * *, . -  o A 1 f l ‘ S erlal
a ! air ir.a:li cachet, provided uy the

Reunion A-six atlon for use during 
Air Mall Week.

While Thursday wa* the day
Tuesday night in the Review Club designated for local pick-up ser

A 1 class for the pa*' .to Hico for the Reunion
Russell. Oran Masslngale, Happy several day* has been making A basket lunch waa aerved after
Houston Any one of these boys I* {cutting and tying rope Rope work the btisine* meeting The n**x'
capable of mikjng the first Is very important to the Future meeting will be held Sunday. July
string Others are Othar Carlton. | Farmer for In ne,rly every Job on
Travis Nl*. Robert Itoss. O D the farm there Is a demand for 
Cunningham, and Alfred Burcham t some kind of rope or a certain 
From aMlllervllle would coma Au- ' kind of knot to h. t Th»- boys ■

t-e many knots.

rooms The Review club member* 
j served the meal

The building program would In
i’ elude such new project* as a 
post office building, highway*, and 

| bridges
The need of cooperation from 

citizen* w- is pointed out and the 
apparent distntereat of the people 
a* a whole was voiced by s -veral 
out-of-town speaker* as a c *plo 
able condition

The next meeting will be Tues
day night. May 11

NFH OF Fit I B's
10, at 4 o'clock at Kidd Spring*.

of
New H»<ik* Al Library

Three new book*, the gift 
Wilson Straley of Kansas City. Mo , 

knot, wall knot have  Iteen received by the Review 
crown figure eight. Club for the Library Mr Straley

.V V I*  . *  ( ; , gusta Be, kett. 185 pound*: Elbert hare learned to
f. a ^ iBtLr?hecuL', ',,nn,*r- * Won R o^ '™ -  Arthur { namely Crown
u n f d b , ' *>a‘ ’ 1 . ’ I, Howerton Several more are ex-| wall and crow

was furnished by a community do- 1>|ic|#d com# fnin) i>urrau and ,square knot grann* knot, surgeon is a former editor of the New.-
H?wL"n _TLT Grevville. Front the Hico seventh ' kn • c.vrlck bend spit- - Span- Review and tn a recent Issue of

grade there are twenty boys to , iah knot, long spit' H sheep shank this paper saw an article railing
pick from ‘ c love hitch limber hitch half attention to the need for new I -

' 1 “  The boy* al»o brary book*

vice Mr Mall Week continues 
through Saturday and all air mail 
posted during that time will be 
Identified with the special stamp.

Ilf Eastern Mar To Be Installed 
May SI At •» P. M.

Installation will be held the 
ntght of May 11 at 8 o’clock for 

{the new elective and appointive of
ficer* of the Flier) Chapter 419

P. 0. BUILDING  

Looms As Possibility
lllco \luting 144 Texas Town* On 

Fllrlble list For New 
Federal Hnlldlng*

WASHINGTON. May 15—The 
House Appropriations Committee, 
introducing the new spending- 
lending bill, bas Included ninety- 
four Texas post office buildings 
in the list of project* eligible for 
construction under the proposed 

atm.ooo appropriation for new

other good eats for the occasion 
One of the largest crowds tn re
cent years enjoyed the dinner A f
ter dinner, several soft-bail game* 
were played

Fairy High School, one of the 
recently consolidated and affiliated 
school* of th# county now fake* 
her place among the tie*t school* 
of the atate

CONTRIRt'TF.D

ha* our heartfelt thank* Seem*
kinda lonesome, (hough, without Sunday's article. “ Peace At Any 
»ome kind of a feud going on He’* Price
a good feudsler. firm but gental 
Informed hut unln«ulting. Make* 
ns feel badly to see him humble 
himself through beading hi* last

Peace means quiet And we don't 
want things to get so quiet that 
Otto and Amoo will forget about 
FWco.

The elective officers are Wor- Federal building*

The team I* ready—are yon'’ 
Football Schedule, IW*

Sept. IS. Hico All Star*, here 
Sept. IS, Cranftll's Gap there. 
Kept JO. Desdemona. here 

Oct 8 • Hamilton, here
Oct 14. flolthwalts. there (ten

tative).
Oct SI, • Comanche, there 
Oct IS. * l>e Leon there.
Nov 4. • Dublin, here.
Nov 11. • Oranbury. here
Nov 18. open
Nov 14, • Gorman, there.
• Denotes conference games 

CONTRIBUTED

hitch and hoa tin1 
nr* l»Mi-iiinK to Belief broken rop«*. Th^ book* Jir* Th* S*ntr> * 
and to make halters. !<««» Beat and Other Poem*.” by

The Senior* n V A h»ve been John Tbortia* Straley “Com in- 
appointed a* nom native commit- rhea" and Pioneer Sketches. Ne- 
teernen to nominate officer* for braska and Texas," by Wilson
the chapter to pre*tde next year. Straley

BARK HORTON. ----- ------------
Hico T  F A Reporter. The hanking structure of the
______________ United State* ts In the strongest

Mam Burn* Near Fairy position in history J F. Wood* of
A fire of undetermined origin Temple declared in the president * 

completely destroved a barn on the annual addres* opening the fifty- 
farm of jim Grisham, near Fairy fourth annual convention of the
Friday night. The loss w ,s par- Tcxa* Bankers Association at Ho-
Ually covered by inaumnee. tel Texas in Fort Worth Tuesday

Asst

thv Matron. Mrs. Louise Angell; 
Worthy Patron B. B Gamble; 
Assoi late Matron. Mr* Mollle 
Wolfe; Secretary, Mr* Aften Ay- 
cock: Treasurer.’ Mr* Keren Hud
son Conductress. Mrs Marguerite 
Hudson. Associate Conductress. 
Mr*. Ila Keeney.

Mr* Angell'* appointive officer* 
are Chaplain. Mr* Effte Wiley; 
Marshal Mrs Lillie Fhitev; Or
ganist .Miss Rosalie Eaklits. Adah. 
Mr* Tot Coston: Ruth. Mrs Abide 
B air F.sther. Miss Fannie Wood: 
Martha. Mt*« OWta Hughes Elcc- 

| ts. Mr* Vodie Finley; Warder, 
Mrs May Russell; Sentinel. Mrs. 
Etta Wright.

H Th e  committee, explained the 
Postmaater General and Secretary 
of the Treasury, would select from 
the list the project* actually to be 
constructed, and said the new- 
building program I* not confined to 
the 1 894 projects on tty* list The 
estimated total cost of the listed 
projects 1* tl?1.48d.(>M.

The two department heads, the 
committee said, had authority to 
add new project* to the list and 
to determine an equitable distri
bution of project* throughout the 
country.

Hico Is on the list for a build ng 
at an estimated cost of J70 OtM.041, 
the average for towna of this size.

%
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IREDELL ITEMS Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

By MISS STELLA JOXEN, Local Corrvpoadent

Mr aud Mr* Robert Dixon and W'elduu Pierce and little daughter not forgotten Through respect to 
children of Coralcana and Mr and of Cltftou Mr aud^ Mra. Jeaa | hlx‘_jn*;i»‘»ry the store* and the 
Mr* Noah DavMaon and children \\ hite and

Gilmore
By

DORIS JOHNSON

Sunday visitor* 111 the home of I , Visitor* In ihe K. R. Jenk:n*
Mi and Mr. Murrell Aide* ' home Sunday we,^ R.,h Th.^ipMui
t«mll> were M, and Mi*. Hot d • ,ul * '• «  K,‘ -»«*daughter, Joale, and Mr* C. l>

of Waco were reieut vleitor* in the Ola May and Kubydelle, and Ml** 
home of Mr and Mrs Kramer. Vilelle Whit*. Ji>e Mhite and two

Worth.
Mr. and Mrs. John Parker and 

children spent last Suuday with 
relative* at Brazos Point Hi* mo
ther accompanied him home.

_  , , Nolan and M Hon
Rev. Jackson i* v.»mng in i | (;arue» The afternoon visitor*

were R. H Linch. Mr. R. W Den
nis, Oil* Blue and aon. Darnelle.
J H Liu. h Dorothy Ramaey, Tom
my Lee Linch and Ituileile Blue 
All had a fine time, and hope to 

Mr. and Mr*. R. L Bate* visited have another fine time like this 
her parents last Sunday In Ste- |U (he near future, 
phenvilie. Mr*. A V  Pike I* confined to

Mr and Mr*. J W. Prater apent her he<l with an ear trouble, of 
Sunday *nh their son. M. L and wh.h her friend* are very aorry. Kemp, of Waco: Mr and Mra Hen-
wife, at Hamilton. and hope she will be well again j ry Leaden ham. China Spriugs;

Mr. and Mr*. Will Terrell of soon. ' Rev. and Mr*. Lester and sona.
Stepbenvtlle v sited here Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Patterson Killeen. Mr and Mrs. J;m Caudle.

Harrla Tidwell was in Fort „/ Meridian spent Saturday night Auullla. Mr. and Mrs A. T Foul*.
Worth Saturday to take a civil w|(h his sister. Mrs Gann , Haskett; Wash Mingus. Jr.. A. A

Able* and sous. Jimmie. Wayne.
hlldreu; Tommy Lee, | grammar school were closed for and Don Itay of HIco. ami Mr. and , 1 01 _ 1,10

the funeral.
Out-of-town relative* and friend* 

who attended the funeral were:
Mr. and Mrs Knudson. Cranttll's 
(lap; Mr. and Mrs Arthur Lester 
and Mra. William Spetirer. Brack-
eiirtdge. Mr ami Mra Sherman d 'l Liat week s.-at transacting business Wednea-
Otave*. Dallas; Mr. aud Mr* Er- , Mr Ratten of Dakota spent Sat- j ay
n«st Oraves. Mrs Johu Roden and t ur,1“ .v night and Sunday  ̂with hi* si Johnson and family and Hu- 
children, and Mr* Winnie B a r k s - "" 
dale, of Cleburne. Mr. and Mr*.
Jim Oraves. Mr. and Mr* Irvin 
Leadenham. Mr and Mrs. Z V

Mr* ti le* Driver snd daughter*. M1 and Mr*. O L. Plngleton at-
tipal and Johnny Buford John* 1 tended church at Hog Jaw Sunday, 
was an afternoon caller j Charlie Miller of Mlllerrille was

Mr. and Mrs J ini 8eago were a week-end guest in the \V B. 
callers In the home of Mr. and j Smith home.
Mr* Giles Driver Friday afternoon ! \  j> Seuy was at the county

aervice examination.
Bdward Turner was In Waco 

Friday
Mra O'Quinn mother of Mra 

Jim Licker. got hurt Friday after
noon She and her little grand 
aon were at the borne of Mra De

Albert Pylant and a lady friend ** College. Mr. and Mr* J A 
of K lleen ...lted here Sunday Flannery and daughter. Mr. Wei-

■ don Leach. Mr* B F. Turner and 
1 Mra. Henry Cain. Stephenvllle; 

R. Gmse* Mr Charlie and Mr. Lum Gandy.
Mr K S Grave* v u  born III Mr* Clara Rb bards. Mr* J T Mc- 

Sallne County. Illinois Itec 22 !Connell, Mr*. W A York. Mr. and

niece and nephews. Mi-s Lula, and (lerl Johnson were guests in Ihe
Buford and Claude John* He left 1 K Johnson home at Honey
Sunday afternoon to visit another ( jroV(> Friday.
niece Mra John Shaffer of near; The weather man has been aend- 
Hamilton Inn u« plenty of dump, cool wen-

Mr. and Mrs Busier Duncan ; , her. What we need now. more
and baby of Clalreite visited a part , h*n anything, is plenty of good
of last Week ln the home of her hot. drv sunshine.
parents. Mr and .Mr* Jim Seago.

Seve-al person* of this commun
ity enjoyed Ihe play staged at 
Olin Saturday night

Mr. and Mrs Jesse Douglas and

Mr aud Mrs. Alvin Hicks and 
two children were In Fort Worth 
visiting Mr. Hicks' cousin, Henry 
Bryant snd family. Thursday 

Alvin Hicks and family were

Witt Royal and had started home 1 \>,i ID departed to be with the Mrs Jim Appleby. Mr. and Mr* j
DeWitt backed the car out and il d Lord Mav V 193X Mr Grave* had A D. Campbell and granddaughter I
got see her nor the hoy and both (wen a resident of Bosque County | tVda. Mr. and Mrs Will Johnson. I
ware reported to have been run tor 5h years
OVar Mrs. 0 Quinn got both bone* He wa* married to Mis* Mollle 
broken In a leg. The break was Meadow* In Bosque County. Sept 
between the knee and ankle One 1*. 1M7. They lived happily to-
arm also w u  hurt aud bruised up 1 gether for So years .having cele-

Mr and Mrs Wiley Hanna. Mr 
and Mrs J 1> Hanna and son I 
Collin Mr and Mr* Roy Ander- j 
son Mr and Mr* Jeffie Hanna , 
nd children Mr*. Jordan Mr and

> 1

Both were takrit to the Stephen- gether for 50 year*, having cele- Mrs Gip Lane Mr H L. Meadow* 1 ... .. . . „  u ,
rill* Hospital The little boy ■ »*  isrv September 12. R*:t? To this Rev O. A Rogers and son J I>. D ui>1j1v 'u !. . .' ‘
brought home Mr* O Quinn was! union three children were horn Preston Hornhuckle Mr and Mr* e . « .c . e . <
resting very well Saturday

Mis* Lola Blue, who has been 
worktna for Mrs. Hill at Merld an 
tor some time has returned home 

Paul Rhodes who is In the army 
and stationed at Fort Sam Hous
ton at San Antonio, is visiting his 
■other Mrs. W  O. Pylant

Mr and Mrs Harley Golden anil 
baby of Fort Worth spent the 
week end with his parent* Mr and 
Mra Luclua Golden

Elizabeth Woodall visited In 
Meridian Saturday

Mr and Mrs Keith Rhodes ns- j 
lted h.s sister. Mr*. Chesste Webb. 
In Rural Grove Tuesday and Wed
nesday They enjoyed fishing 
while there

Mrs S J Rtshop of San An 
gelo visited her slater. Mrs 
Chancellor Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs Clarence Strvud 
apent last Sunday n Glen Hose 

Mr and Mr» Thorns* Milam of 
Fort Worth are here visiting

Mr* Wash Mingus Mr Hugh Bethel Meadows and

family and Mr and Mrs Tyn Da- guest* of his sister and husband.
vis and son Kenneth were vtsltors Mr and Mrs. Wllmer Rich, at Olin 
of Mr and Mr* Herman Driver 1 Sunday
and children Sunday j Messrs. 81. M. H and Tom John

son were in Hamilton Wednesday 
to visit their uncle and brother. 
Kid. who Is still seriously 111 at 
the Hamilton Sanitarium

A large crowd from here went 
to Olin Saturday night to see the 
plsy. "Arizona Cowboy." We think 
It was one of the best plays we've 
seen in a long time

J D Klllion of Greyville was a 
business visitor at the Leonard

Greyville
By

MRS J L MULLINS

Graves and Mr. Finis Graves. v >. all of Meridian Mr
He was converted and Jollied 1 Emmett Harris. Walnut Springs ! 

the lupus' Chur. h at an early Mr and Mr* Gunder Nvstel. Cran
age He was a devoted Christen fill's Gap; Mr and Mr* Cham-
and a faithful member until th bits* Hamilton, and Mr and Mrs.
end. [ Aubrey Graves. Hillsboro.

In D '5  he was encaged in gin Mr* Grave* and children have 
nine Two years later he moved the sympathy of their friend* ln
on a ran< h and led the ran. h Ilf- th< loss of their lotted one
for 10 years, then bought a place _ _ _ _ _
-• v. ii m lea north of Iredeil. where 
he died, surrounded by hi* wife ] 
and children

He farmed and raised tattle un-

,r ..... *, . Xlr0 vvlI1Um „ .  k„ <t( , lrv K„ rk
Mr. 81 Ik. Mr. C M Horton. Mr* Tom 'V, M r . " V  T  V
,r ; Mr» Johnson, and Mr. J L. Mullins a 'V,. “ n *. . K “

NI THORIKT I HI K( H ITI Mw
11 redell and Walnut Springs! 

By R P James. Pasto-

Jenkins and
Mr and Mr. Joe Rush spent rhurch “  Hico

Tuesday with Mr* W B. Smith of ‘ " K , a ..Cllmore S S. Johnson, wife and son Ken-
■ neth. accompanied by Mrs. E H 
Thompson, went to Altman to theMrs G W Greer of Dry Fork. 

Mas Zella W 11 la ms of Hico. and
Nellie V Mullins of Mlllervllle yia-1 workla«*Thuraday
lted with Mr* J L. Mullins Wed
nesday afternoon

Mr and Mr* Alvin Hicks vis
ited in the William Hicks home at 
Dry Fork Tuesday morning.

Mr and Mr* C. M. Horton mov
ed to Hamilton Wednesday

Mr and M'* Pete Park* and 
• son Alton of Fairy visited In the

til six vears ago, when he retired
from farming on account of ill The public is cordially invited

to attend and participate in . . . .  ,, ,, - - - - -
He was known far and w.d* for I Christian Education insMtiire work | a and H *"* *11

his square d«- business sue- bv the following *. he.lules At i u  T  j  J '
i t . .  .1 nd ability to make and hold Walnut Springs at 1" 00 a. m and I ,, , A j-amhert. Mr

and Mr* Haskell launbert. and Mr.friends Although trite and wo'n at x 00 p m Sunday. May 22. and | 
the old rompl ment applies to him at S «t» p m Monday. May 23: at
To kn. w him was to love him Iredell Saturday May 21 at S 00

He will be missed in hi* g«>od p m . at 1 no p m Sunday May
h. me by his lovely widow n his 122. and at 2 .to p m Monday May |

,and Mr* Joe Rush attended ser
vice* at Hog Jaw church Sunday

Mrs. Charlie Tolliver of near 
Cla reMe and her father and mo
ther. Mr snd Mr* Everett Thomp
son visited their sister and daugh
ter. Mrs Leonard McClendon. Fri
day.

TH0BA E. KODGEBS
Fire. Tornado. Casualty 

And Automob.le 
INSURANCE

Phone 12 Hlro. Trx.

P B I  TW IN IV «PB V B >B B V B  c b i w i n i i n c i . . .

a J c L d  0*4

Many
might make or receive your telr- 
|(hae calls in primmtr. Yon ouuld 
do this asuot uf the time if yun had 
a tefe|ib>eie in your hedmom. An 

I in the hednaan ounnerted

to yonr present line was 
little sod would giro 
eumfurt,oanve 
a* writ aa privacy. Call our Bnai 
ness Oftrr, uc any 
[Joyev will hrlp you pines J

Qulf States Telephone Co.
HICO, TEXAS

ARE YOU THINKING OF YOUR  
DEPARTED LOVEI) ONE?

— Then come to DALTON *  HOFHEINZ YARD and select a 
memorial you vc II always like. Beautiful GEORGIA GRANITE 
and VERMONT MARBLE designs on the yard.

Select what you want and get it at a reasonable price.

V0I W ill. KIND I S TWO BLOCKS THOU THE SQUARE 
0> WEST HENRY ST_ l> HAMILTON, TEXAS

DALTON & HOFHEINZ 
Memorial Company

LEX DALTON H. €. HOFHEINZ

V Hand and sob of Gienjthurch and tbe entire roaUBBBtty. 121 Rev J A Slcelnff. educational 11
Rose ap> nt the week end w'th her If,.. • ni..*1 keenly the bus of his director of the Central Texas C> n-I 
daughter Mr* Alvin Mingus |g<’tng 1 ference. w II have charge of i l l  of

Mr and Mr* <1 M Vt kin*, n ] have kn wn Mr Gi cv,s for the*, exercise* Seme features of
and *< ns of Cisco spent the week 
•nd with her parents. Mr. sod 
M'S Kraemer

A  M e n s  H'.h.w C a s *  w«s organ

many yenrs and he was everything educational service will be Rlus- 
•hst It takes to make a cimkI fhrts trated by slides and film* at the 
tton gentleman He was an upr ght night session*
and h.-nest man was of a Jovial Mrs Lester Smith will lead a

l«e.i Sundat at the Methodist nature, alwaya looked on the committee on mlsalona-y edtlca-
Chur. h with twelve member* Mr ‘ bt ght stde of life t on la the Walnut Spring* church
BrsdVv Is ’ he fe*. her Th‘ * Is 'ine| He sn.e to town quite oftrn Rev. Fhank M Su Jdatb Meth-
aad mav ihe good work go on for ignd rnj.oed couveralng with h • odist pastor at Glen R >*e will
thla is a fine oort Mr Jerrv t*h 'nvant 01 * He . e talnly will be lead a revival la 'be »Yalnut
lips taught the :as* a* Mr Brad missed a*< much here by his good Springs Church from July 11 
ley * ton was .11 ifrtends for everyone loved him as through August ?

Mr and Mrs Clifford Daves la true friend I can never forge' ; -  — .
Mrs G C Rhode* and Mi* Hor . ■ r,. ttm* nearly two year* sgo 
t«n*e Drster and son spent Siimlav I when I v sited Mr and Mr* 
with ‘ hetr *..n and l,r ih,r J R i ;r , 1 0  I ertalnly did enjoy ra»
Rhodes and wife of t'ranflll • Gap jviair with tbit fine couple vh 

Mia* Fran, ea Cranfll who keeps I re #. devoted to each other Hr 
house for Mr and Mrs. John ,tt*.k great pride In abowlng me 
Fnrka spent the week end at her .bis fine rattle and stock of which
home In the Spring 1 reeh com ti, v i *  *0 proud He was verv

hsppv there with his wife but ala* 
and Mr* .the ttnve came for him to go. and
week end he was prepared It ha* left h *
Mr* Mtnolwife and .htllren and other rela

MID-SEASON SALE
“SOMETHING FOR NOTHING”
LADIES HATS

Gordon
By

MRS ELLA NEWTON

m unity
Mr* Tim I ottahl n 

Dora Russell «pent th<
In Dallas with Mr an 
Loughlin

.Mr and Mr* C K fun ley and 
children vis ted hi* sister Mra 
Ruhr Phillip* In Stephen*!! • She 
will leave the first of June n her 
vn.'sllcn She will to to t'al fornla 
to be g.me a month

Mis* Mlttte Gordon of Iredell j 
spent from Tuesday until Friday 
with Mr and Mrs A B Sawyer. | 

J L Tidwell and wifi- of Iredell
tive* n. v but t lev in * whrr. spvnt Sundav w th Mr anil Mrs.
to f nd him Mrynn Smith and family.

Kvervthmg p,«* h e was done John D. Smith visited Lewis
for him by bis wife, children and Smith Sunday
neigV. ra. ^ ^

Besides hts widow be leaves 
three children, cne brother an

Several from here attended thejrwo slaters, and seven grandcMl-
L *q t Count. S!n* na ('..neentlon Jd’ rn to m. urn h * g- ms The in- <
at Morgan Sundav aftern<* n

Mrs Dorothr Clepper. who ha*
been w‘

he shed from his Godly i 
1 live on and hi* children

he son at Dallas >amei«ti| remember his wise »inael
In Sunday for a rtwit with her par
ent* M nd Mr* C I Tidwell

M- and Mr* W A Pylant and 
children and her father. Mr St« 
•en*on. «pent Sundav in War 

Mr* \ T tiann rece ved 
ann .uncement of the arrlvn

he save them for he was a loving 
father to hla children and a de
voted companion to hla wife

Mr Graves belonged to the Flag 
I Branch Baptist Churrh and at - 

thei**nd*d all the services when he . 
f a | could do so

aon ut ’ hr *1 "Tiir 'f Mr and Mrs | The luneral of thl* g.x..| m<m 
Ogden, on Mav It The Infant j wa* held n the Iredell Baptist 
weighed * t-2 pound*. The par-|t huv.h M ndav afterniMvn Mav 9 
enf* live In Mexico Mr* Ogden Is 1 n the pr. , . n - .f a s-ge rr. w 4
Mr* Gann * d>itchier ( wh.. .ame to pav Ibelr reaper!* to

Will Clanton and Havden Sadler ’ the departed relative and frend 
were n Warn Monday | x I 'he f-ien la could a. r get |p

H T Itiger of Craaflll's Gaptthe 1 hit- h. ahlch waa filled to It*
raparit*Visited here Frida v

The Webaler lent theatre wa* 
here V*v 12. 11 and II with thel” 
talking picture*, and thev were 
fine Had large crowd* averv 
Might. It Is hoped th<t they will!
C-.n-' 1 .' l It

Sunday Rev .tame* preached Rogers of Merid art all hod a part 
two fine sermon* with large' in the funeral Th* remain* were

The floral of*'-'Inga were very 
larte and bevntlftil. token of Ihe 
esteem his friend* had for him. 
f- he v  ** a friend to all

Reva Bennett. Leeter of Killeen, 
he Flag Branch pastor and Rev.

«a d to rest in the new cemetery 
He is (on* fr on oar m dst hut I*

crowd* at both «ervlce* They hail 
• 1 at Sundav Si hool. which I* 
fine All those who are n it in the 
Raptiat. come to (he Methodist

“I.etoV for the Gum,
preacher of Meridian will preach I An Astrlng nt with Antiseptic 
a’  *H* Methodist Church Tne»d«v | pr i»erf e* that ntnat please the 
night, Mav 24. The *erv!c* Is In . u**r or Druggiat* return money If

In.If !»• ' “ I I Ttl V
•<1 the Methodist Churrh May 24.
1733 Everyone invited lo come and 
hear Rev Meadow*

Mr and Mra. Tommy White hon
ored her mother. Mr*. C. W Rus- 
•ell, w-th a hlg dinner. Mav S, at 
Ker home In the Fair*tew com- j 
munity Those present for the din
ner were Mr and Mr*. C. W Ru* 
sell. John Hood Morrla and M*rv 
Frances, all of Hico. Mr and Mr*
John White xnd »on*. J. C . Rov 
and Olin. of Clifton; Mr. and Mra.

MONUMENTS 
Are Not 

EXPENSIVE!
If y<>« are in the market 

for a monument or marker 
for tbe rraie of yonr de
parted loved ear*, and have 
beea delating hrrl*«e yon 
hn»e an Idea the e\pen*e 
would He I (mi great, we have 
a pica-ant «urprl»e la store 
for y**n.

I rt a* *bow v»n » « r  book
let* and 4r>l(S«, In wklih 
rm d ta*>e mav he rnniblncd 
with thrift. >o obligation In* 
rurred through looking.

Free b tiering and fool 
marker* with each monu
ment said.

FRANK MINGUS
Him. Texas

Hat* that were 
bought to sell 
at S1 49 to 
«1 95.

Ir t lK  NEWEST STYLES BEST 
I OLOR0 AND A L ARGE BE- 
1.HTHIN

Rejf. 1.98 
Wash 

Dresses

Thla pr:ce is 
made possible
only beta use 
we have a 
friend In tbe 
w a s h  dress 
manufacturing 
business who 
wa* so kind a* 
lo give us this 
value

I LARGE ASSORTMENT IN  
-1 W E R  SHEER-

Reg. $1.19 
S A N D A L S69c

E. H. Persons
ATTORNEY* AT-LAW

W ifi,  trx k n

LEATHER
SOLE

LEATHER
HEEL

WHITES
ONLY

| FOR < HIL- 
DKEN ALSO

I What Hico Makes— 
Makes Hico.

|Buy Hico Bread and 
Keep Hico Money 

In Hico!

ALWAYS HAS A CATCH TO IT!
HOFFMAN BROS. SELL ONLY FIFJST 
QUALITY MERCHANDISE, And Stand 
Squarely Behind It! And when they offer 
you merchandise at ridiculously low prices 
it is not because the merchandise is hard to 
sell and must be sold at any cost, but be
cause our tremendous buying power en
ables us to make great savings that we 
pass along to you. Price our goods before 
you buy. To do so may save you money.

ADMIRATION DRESS SHOES
HOSIERY 1  Q  O

“ For Ihe Hi>m,.n Who ( are*"* Jp l . l / O
The Ideal Graduation Gift 

Prictd il’

79c - 85c - LOO - 1.15
Our complete (toe* enable* y,.u 
to buy any type hosiery you 
desire. In the tier « *t shade*

llLAi BROWN WHITE 
BltUWN COMBINATIONS 

GREY GREY COMBINA
TIONS

SATIN SLIP

Mens & Boys Mexi
can Palm
Straw Hat O j jC

f l i ^ v  ^^zes 
\ L j  V  ‘14 t<a 44

Mens &  Boys Work 
Straw- i  

Hats

Yi'U wont believe your eye* 
when you see tt. We had to 
buy 5'» dozen to give you thla 
price!

Boys Tennis 
Shoes 4JJC

Three
Pair
For25c

Rayon Drraa Bocks that an 
rcgulail.v 19. a pair. Another | 
typical Hoffman value.

Reg. 1.65 
Shirt 
Values

Made by a fintoti* mui.. ■
-In *. it nil lough’, by u« at ■ | 
• 1 • ton of th«ll value. Most!

‘1 i .1 • ■ • 1.- »  th 11. -■■>;.1 ■ |
col.a a s,:t* 14 * to 17'*.

SCOUT 
WORK SHOE

. niparo th * 
price with any 
one. And our 
■hoc t* well- 
made, too.

\ \

V ,

Pair

Hoffman Bros.DRY GOODS “ S as
Dickie’s 

8 oz. 
Overalls95c
lioxtat price 
In year* on 
thl* full cut 
g ti »  r a rt teed 
overalls. All 
•Ite*. and they 
fit Try a pair 
today
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FEUD  
SINGLE SHOT

Unity
By

HAZE!. CONNALLY

Luke Short
First la»lallnienl

On the second seat from the 
front of the t oach. tiding forward, 
two cowpuncher* were hunkered 
down, apparent.y asleep. for it 
wai night. Their backs were to the 
poker game be ng played acroa* 
the alale by three cowpuncher* 
and a profeaelonal gambler on two 
up-ended suitcases 

The gambler, a young mau, 
glanced up.

"Here cornea Hoagy."
The playera did not betray they 

had beard him unMI the middle- 
aged hrakeman. Hoagy Henahaw 
by name, pauaed bealde the game.

The cowpuncher whoae back 
waa to Hoagy alapped hla band 
down

"Three Johns, genta. and a pair 
of bulleta." Then, aa If he had In
terrupted himself in the mldat of 
a atory. he continued " —And thia 
Jasper with the reet the six* of a 
loadin' chute turns to the hrakle. 
real poilte-like. aud aaya So there 
la a law agin' poker p.ayln' on a 
train, la they?1 "

"What did the br.k l e  aay to 
that?" a second cowpuncher. Heat
ed neat to the speaker, inquired 
innocently.

"The brakle aatd. It * a law. 
my friend Not that I rare if you 
play poker on a train I'd like to 
play It with you.' And this Jaaper 
Rig Foot whips out a plow handle 
and say*. 'Now ain't that fine! Jest 
set down.' The brakte set* down 
anl they dealt him a hand after 
he'd bought in the game

"Well, when the brakie'd lieen 
cleaned. Big Foot »aya: 'Mebbe 
you'd like a loan?' real meantn - 
like. The brakle say* sure They 
play* for another hour, the brakle 
atlll losln’. When they comes to 
Big Foot's atop, he look* around. 
‘How much am I into you?' he asts 
the brakle. ‘Fifty dollars, ain't It. 
bozo?’ The brakle say* yes and 
Big Foot looks around the car. 
'Danged If old Henry couldn't use 
these here plush cushions on that 
ore-wagon of hi*.' Big Foot «ays. 
Well, almost everybody he knew 
was freightin' ore. He Juat helped 
hisself to half the seats in that 
oar."

The second cowpuncher looked 
up. "Hello. Hoagy, bike to sit in?"

"Me?" Hoagy said with well- 
feigned astonishment "Hell. no. 1 
was never so busy in my life. You 
fellers go aheud and have your 
fun."

He retreated, shaking hi* head 
soberly.

The gambler, seated next the 
aisle, laughed silently at Hoagy's 
back. He built a cigarette with 
quick and sure fingers, shaking 
his head.

Hla wide-set blue eyes roamed 
across the aisle to Include the two 
cowpuncher* In the Joke, but they 
were still a«leep His eyes trailed 
to the one figure seated against the 
end of the car He saw only a sur
ly-faced cowpuncher looking out 
the window into the night. Front a 
looae mouth a soiled cigsrette 
drooped, curling smoke tip into 
unblinking eyes. Cupped hand* held 
a match preparatory to lighting 
the cigarette

The gambler's eyes narrowed a 
little as he watched the man light 
his already burning cigarette Ob
served now, the gambler was still- 
laced, quiet. He was perhaps In his 
early thirties.

A close observer might has no
ticed with surprise that the wrin
kles around his eyes were of the 
kind that spider-webbed from the 
outer corners, sun-wrinkles In
stead of the kind that P N C M  the 
lower lids.

When the gambler saw the cow- 
puncher light still another match, 
he turned to his seat mate, mouth 
open to speak.

The sight of the man next to 
him had changed his mind, evident
ly. for the man hid a sullen, al
most chlnl' *> face, so clean-sha
ven that It looke'1 -aw He was a 
cowpuncher. 1r Y< middle thir
ties. whose coatiGuwi scowling had 
worn creases In his forehead and 
soft loose face.

"Let's play stud," he growled. 
Finney yawned, stool up 
"I'm startin' a gjme of draw

back here If anybody wants to 
buy In." he announced.

The chinless cowpuncher flushed 
but did not make a move. Finney 
cashed In a few chips, nodded to 
the gambler and left followed by 
hi* companion

The gambler nodded also, then 
lounged back In his seat. He heard 
tlM> door behind him open, and
Idly gueased that the match-light
ing smoker had gone out. The
door had not swung shut five sec
onds before one of the sleeping 
cowpunchers, a six-foot red-head, 
the gambler noticed, stood up.
wide awake, stepped over to his 
partner and went out also with a 
kind of tense haste.

The gambler's companion mov
ed to the seat facing the gimhler 
and nicked up the cards

"How ahout a showdown?" he 
asked

The gambler shook hi* head 
'Finney's startin' a game down In 
back If you still feel like It." 

"You're a gambler, ain't you?" 
"When I'm at a table, yes ."
The gambler looked acrosa the 

alale. When his eye* turned, they 
were staring Into the steady mui- 
sl* of a Colt In the hands of the 
rb'nless cowpuncher

"I say we'll play card* "
"I  reckon not "  The gamblsr's 

speech w*s a quiet drawl.
He saw the eyes of the puncher 

smear o*»r and watched the 
thumb start to slide ovsr the ham
mer.

"Gamblers don’t come high in 
this country, stranger." the puu< h- 
er replied thickly.

The gambler shrugged, but made 
no movement.

"Ome more." the cowpuncher 
said softly. "Let * you aud me play 
cards.”

The gambler shook hla head 
slowly.

From across the aisle a gun 
lanced fire In a deafening explo
sion. It was followed by a sharp 
cry from the cowpuncher who drew 
a bloody, gunleas hand to hi* 
cheat The gambler was out of hit 

\ seat like a cat and drove hla flat 
into the face of tbe cowpuncher.

for the red-head waved carelessly 
and disappeared over the tinder.

He made his way over the cat- 
wulk atop the Ituggage car to the 
far end. swung down upon the low 
platform. The door to tile baggage 
car waa opeued and he lunged In

"That * the runny," aome one 
said from a group collected around 
a man lying on the floor One 
lamp flickered dimly overhead 

I Hoagy Heushuw turned around. 
| "Mow'd you know thi* sttekup wa* 
cornin' off?"

"I  wat tryin' to sleep and I seen 
that Jasper in tbe aeui ahead of 
me slgnalin' out Into the night 

i with matches He got up I follow -

( • « I M N - ,»*1

“ Blow them lights! IF* a S tlch - lp f he yelled

Turning, he saw a sleepy-eyed 
cowboy, sitting erect, a six-gun 
drooping across h:s knee, a slow 
grin creating a long, lean fate 
i -^^ravrt i-b lack  hair.

..oen the red-head stepped out 
the train door on to tbe fronr plat
form. the man squatting over the 
coupling from the platform of the 
haggjge car ahead looked up. 

"Howdy." the red-h'ead drawled 
"Whadda' you want?” the man 

growled.
“ Air." was the brief reply. The 

red-head lounged his even six feet 
of height against the end of the 
car. Slowly, the man came erect 
his figure squat and shadowy In 
the light of the turned-down lamp 

" I  been watchtn' you In there 
for the last ten minutes." the red
head said "You was smokin'. Y i 
lit that cigarette eight times when 
1t was still goin'. Who's out there, 
anyhow ?"

He jerked his head toward the 
nigh' A shot rung out from the in
side of the coach

The train gave a sudden buck as 
the brakes screamed on. The red
head felt himself lifted from the 
wall. Hla hands streaked to hi* 
guns, swiveled up and exploded. 
The man on the baggage-car plat
form slid abruptly to a sitting po
sition. roughing pulpl'v as the 
red-head crashed Into the end of 
the haggige car. He took an ac
curate snap shot at the lantern 
then opened the door to the bag
gage car.

"Blow them lights' It's a stick- 
up.” he yelled, then swung him
self to the top of the car

The train had come to a stop 
now. almost at the top of the 
grade. The red-head could see 
horsemen ahead In the glare of 
the engine light He crouched on 
the roof, raced forward. leaped to 
the tender, then crouched down.

“ Let 'em know we're here." a 
voice growled from the ground be
side the baggage car

"You fool. Wait until we're in
side They’ ll slam that door shut, 
and we can't blow ’em out. Wait'll 
Snipe and Cinch cut that passen
ger coach

Stealthily, the red-head made his 
way over the coal until he could 
see down into the engine cab Two 
masked men stood facing tbe fire
man and engineer, who had been 
bucked Into one window- seal The 
red-head's action was quick

He slid down the heaped coal, 
both guns roaring at the two hau- 
dits silhouetted against the fire- 
door. One man pitched his length 
on the floor plate* and the other 
made a wild, crippled da«h for the 
steps The read-head heard him 
sprawl on the ground

"Oet gotn’ ! "  the red-head com
manded briefly.

The engineer leaned against a 
lever which brought forth a rum
bling shudder. The red-head drag
ged the limp form of the bandit 
from In front of the flre-<loor and 
dumped him off the train 

There wa* a running fire as the 
train labored Into motion, most of 
It directed toward the engine Ola** 
tinkled down to the floor and th* 
engineer swore wrathfully. The 
red-head sent a couple of shot* 
into the night, then looked ahead 
as he did so for the top of the 
grade, which was close now

As they nosed over It. he turnel 
snd fared the engine crew The 
trsln was gathering speed steadily 
as It swung over the top

"What do you reckon 1* on be
hind?"

"They're all there I can tell by 
the way she pulls." the engineer 
stld. He mopped the sweat from 
his brow with a grimy handker
chief. "There waa three mine pay
roll* In that baggage car safe, and 
if thev don't give you one of 'em. 
•on. then—”

The sentence went unfinished.

ed him out He was tryin' to un
couple the car."

"Well, he's dead. " Hoagy »a!d 
'and nobody saw him do anything 
out of the way. We got only your 
word for it."

"He's right. Hoagy." the gam
bler put in "I saw the man light
ing matches myself and wondered 
about it."

"All right. Quinn. I'll take your 
word for it." He looked at the 
red-head "But I'm goln' to talk 
to the train crew f.rst. before I 
let you go. There’s somethin' fun
ny about thia "

Back In the passenger conch the 
black-haired puncher Introduced 
the gambler to the red-head

"Rosy, this is Martin Quinn.” To 
the gambler he said: "This here Is 
the hero of the train robbery, or 
the robber. I dunno whiih Name's 
Kosy Rand."

After shaking hinds, they all sat 
down in the gambler's seat

"What was the shot In here. 
Dave?" Hand asked

"Turner here—" Quinn began 
Suddenly, he stood up and glanced 
around the car "He’s gone He 
hightailed it while we were out 
of the car." He explained to the 
red-head what the shooting had 
been about.

"Who was he? Ever seen him
before?" Hand asked

Turner shook his head. "There1* 
not a stuffed Stetson hat that did
n't think he could chooe a gam
bler on any grounds of his own 
makin'."

Quinn nodded "That's ahout It. 
I used to know an old-timer who 
said if a gambler change* his name 
once i month and keeps on the 
move, he's got an even chance of 
outlivin' a dumb rustler'

Turner laughed. "And I've heard 
him say It. It waa Dipper-Mouth 
Hartley, wasn't It?"

"He's the one." Quinn said. "I'd 
been led to believe be was In the 
Yuma pen "

"That's where I knew him," Tur
ner said '>rl**fly.

“ Sorry." Quinn said
He studied the two men before 

him with the acuteness of a man 
shrewd in the Judgment of men 
Turner wa* perhaps ten pounds 
lighter than Hand, two inch*** 
shorter. But they both bore the 
satne stamp, that of quiet men. 
young, slow In Judgment, quick in 
action

It mattered not at all to the gam- 
hler that Turner had been In pris
on A glance at him told Quinn 
that It had left him untouched 
They were both young, perhaps 
twenty-five, dressed in the soft, 
oft-washed nnge clothes of waist 
overalls and blue shirt.

f  ontlnaed Mext !••■*

M.t- Tli ta Mtv. t:-t'*d Mi. 
aud Mr*. Hob McElroy Frlduy af- 
ternoou.

Mr. and Mr*. Henry T.ylor of 
Whitney accompanied i 
fills to the borne of Mr and Mrs. 
Rauce McElroy Sunday

Mr. uud Mrs. Henry Taylor ie- 
turned home Monday morning Hi* 
parent* will »tay a so-k .,r maybe 
longer.

Those who visited Mi and Mrs. 
Tom Oonnally Sunday were Mr 
and Mrs H H Rucker, Mr and 
Mr* Jim Word and son Howard 

Miss Lucy Mue Connaily apeut 
the night Saturday night with her 
sister. Mrs William Prater of 
HI co.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Word vis.ted 
awhile Saturday night with hi* 
brother and sister-in-law Mr and 
Mrs John Word, of near Iredell 

Mis* Haxel Connaily spent Sat
urday and moat of Sunday with 
Misses Jusnlta and Charleu Kirk
land of HIco.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Diltz and 
family have moved on the J j 
Smith place this past we-k

There wa* a very nr e piav at 
Olio S turday night and several 
from this community attended It 
There wa* a very ul< e crowd and 
all seemed to enjoy It

Those who were at Mr and Mrs 
Jess Kirkland's to the i< .• cream 
aupper Thursday night were Mr 
and Mr* Eddie Bra Ifu 'e and two 
children. Mr and Mrs Willard 
Prater and son. Mrs Needham and 
son Lloyd

Mr. Tom Connaily and Mr Will 
Hathcock visited awh le Monday 
afternoon with Mr Luther Cole 

Misse* Lucy Mae at: 1 Hard f'on- 
nally vl* ted awhile Monday af
ternoon with Miss The’a Mi Elroy 

Mis* Theta McElroy visited for 
awhile W**dne* lay ifternoon with 
Misses Lucy Mae Connaily and 
Hizel Connaily

Mr* William Prater vis >ed hi* 
brother amt aister-ln i tw. Mr and 
Mrs M. I- Prater of Hamil'on

HIco |.H (lab
Tiie 4-H Club met May 11 in the 

High School Auditorium at 2:30 p. 
m. The oues who had their dresses
completed modeled them They

ie out. turned around, told what 
all th bad made in the dub and 
h ■ :ch they coat.

Following that Miss La Crone 
gave a demonstration of two kinds 
of silud served with fruits, which 
do not have to lie cooked Bite 
served the salads and the meeting 
adjourned CONTRIBUTED.

>

Verneat O. Thompson, filling sta
tion employe, announced Saturday 
hi* candidacy for governor. He I* 
listed In the Dallas city directory 
a* "V’ . O’Neal Thompson " He said 
he was backed by East Texas In
dependent oil men. and that Ern
est Wright. Oladewater oil opera
tor, would be hi* temporary cam
paign manager

NOTICE OF MFFTISli OF 
CREDITOR* 

la the District 4 eart of the Failed 
■state- for the We-tera District of 
Texa*. Ware Division 

In the matter of William Fred
erick Hiller, Bankrupt. No. 3180 
In Bankruptcy
To the Cred tors of William Fred

erick Hiller, of Hamilton in the 
County of Hamilton And District 
Aforesaid a Bankrupt:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that on May 1« 193H. the said Wil
liam Frederick Hiller wa* adjudg
ed Bankrupt: and that the f -»t 
meeting of h:s creditors will be 
held at my office In Waco. Texas 
on June J, 193*. at 10 o'clock In 
the forenoon: at which time the 
said creditors may attend prove 
their claims, appoint a trustee, ex
amine the bankrupt and transact 
such other business as may prop
erly come before said meeting 

Th * May 1«. 193*
J W COCKE

<52-lct Referee In Bankruptcy

C ARD OF TH t > h>
To our neighbors and f iend- the 

family wish to express most sin
cere gratitude for the words of 
condolence, floral offerings and 
many other kindly deed* rendered 
during lllne** and passing of our 

jdear wife and mother.
H SMITH A FAMILY

Twenty-Two Years 

WELDING
FORGE A A4ETYLEYF

Bring I « V»ar Mower and 
Binder Sickle*

POWERS GARAGE ffi
A BLACKSMITH SHOP

A Place to Store Your Wheat and Oats]
We had better think about storing: our 

Threshed Grains—it will soon be thresh-[ 
ing time!

We have just gotten our special lum-| 
ber for oat bins—it is good quality and| 
cheap in price.

Come to see us, we are ready for you. 

BUILD IN THE NEW

F.H.A. PLAN
Loans up to $2,500.00 on new homes inj 
Title 1—i?>even years to pay.
Loans for greater amounts on new home I 
construction in Title No. 2—And up to 25] 
years to pay.

B U I L D . . .
REMODEL . . .

R E P A I R . . .

Long Terms — Low InterestBarnes & McCullough]
‘‘Everything to Build Anything”tfitdPK - NE

await you at KATIE KILOWATT'S
Gook/Wj Sckoot

• *  *  4  4 1
•

Sentinels 
of Health

Community Public Service Co. Office 
Hico, Tuesday, May 24; 2:30 p.m.

Tired of cooking the same old meals in the same old way’  
Then come to Katie Kilowatt'* Free Cooking School and gel 
some new recipe* and new slants on thl* business of food 
preparation.

You'll enjoy yourself every minute we promise you' A 
home economist will have charge of (he program, which 
Is Jam-p»uked with helpful Idea* and suggestion* She will 
demonstrate full oven mewls, broiler meal* and waterless 
cookery. .She will show you how to bake and roast without

"oven peeking and "fork testing " She will introduce a 
number of appetising new df*he* to tempt jaded appetite*. 
She will prepare some of the dishes before you on the stage, 
so that you can see how It's done

Make your plan* now to be present for th * li 'erestlng 
school You'll get a lot out of It that will be usetui to you 
in your everyday work You'll take home a new zest for 
cooking and a host of new Ideas for enlivening your menus.
Be sure to come . . . and bring a friend'FREE ATTENDANCE GIFTS 

FOOD GIFTS 
RECIPE BOOK FREE
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ases art* a million dollars a week. | 
They were confident th a t  th r o u g h
their l.tioo outlets they could sell 
double that amount every week, if
manufacturer*, wholesalers, and 
Jobber* were willing to Join them 
in cutting profit* and giviug the 
public real saving* in their pinch ' 
a- e* So they engaged Quarter* in I 
a big New York hotel where their 
whole staff of buyer* was ready to 
meet the people who had their 
kind of merchandise to sell.

The sellers came in droves, and
_____________________ ________  the merchant* bought—five mil- •
,u m  a . s.r.'.nj-.’ Is*. matiar Ms* 10. i R o ll d o l la r s ’ W o r th  o f  g o o d * ,  t 
, at the p*..u.ts« at Hu», Tm**. largely for ca*h

ths Act o f Congress of March 1. We thought it wa* time for
business to prime it* own pump." 
said President Wool worth of the 
t inted Cigar-Whelan Stores "We 
are convinced that the public i»

St’ M C R IP T IO N  PRICES
Is  B ice Trad* Territory

On* Year I I  00
Ml Month* *0c Three Month* tie | . '
ftatalde Hamilton. Basque. Ersih and Ces* buying again and hat business 

Msarhe Counties w 11 pick up if buslnes* men only
Os* Tsar It V* Six Months *»« • believe it anil prove their beltet

Three Month* RO* i , _  ,,
A ll eulwcriptioni oavahts CASH IN  by a i t . n g  on 

ADVANCE Paper will he SleoooUaneg , There is something of the old 
wh*a time nptasa. 'American spirt of independence

^nvrwriaiVi: MATtS jand self-reliance In this im Ident
D IS PLA Y  SSc per column Inch per la- 

■srtton Contract rates upon appboattoa.
W a n t  A PS  1*c per in* or tc per word 

gar Insert Mn Additional Insertion* at 
is  per Itnr or Is per word.

LOT At READERS 10c per line per iw  
sort ton straight

M IN IM I * M charge, tile Ads rhargsd only 
IP those custamtsrx carrying regular ac- 
a sn t*  with the New* Reetew 

Notices ttf church entertainment* where 
a charge of admission i* mad*, obituaries.

. 11" * . ^ ^ ,  ' Z l V : £  Z ’Z m  « i v k  i h m i g i b i .e *  v » h i m  f
at th* regular rats*. j P e rh a p a  it a Ju «t a t  w e l l  th a t

posted s a le  o f  h e liu m

If every huaineag concern in the 
Nstion would go ahead In the 
same fashion Instead of whining 
about business being hampered 
by Government, the wheels of In
dustry would soon begin to re
volve agtin and the unemployment 
problem would be well on Its way 
to solution.

the proponed sale of helium gas 
from American sources to the 
German Zeppelin company ha* 
been halted by Federal official* 
w’:. sit- m l < pnvlneed that tier- 

l i e . . .  Texa*. Friday. May it*. )Wn |""»"> would not u«. It* new air-
Mp 
It

Aay rro.liw-u* rsfletC. n upon the hsr- 
•eter o f any perom or firm  appearing la 
these columns will ho gladly end promptly

rted upon c * : ' i s n g  attention f  the 
lent to the artlelo in quoetlon

ate n
of rt |
If th.

» t m » > i> \t thin
When the women begin to take 

•  band n public affair* Borne 
thing usually happen* The wo
men of Westchester County. N. Y 
seem to have darted something 
A few of them !o. ided that t w..- J \nu 
time for the t'nited State* to get ] W 
back
of operating on a 'pay-as-you-go 
basis and to atop spending raonev 
It hasn't got

They drew up a petition to Con
gress opposing the proposal that 
the government should try again 
to spend the nation two k to pros
perity In a few days thirty thou
sand women in the one county had 
signed the petition. Now the move 
men' la spreading to other parts 
of the country.

” 8 O. 8 " i* the slogan of this 
latest women's movement "Save 
Our System i* their hattieery 
Whether they succeed or n«.t.the> 
have started a lot of women os the 
road to posit.ve action in public 
sflaira. which certainly concern 
them a* much a* they do the men 
And every mao knows what hap 
pans when women even ne wc 
man start out on an economy 
campaign

» H  FT r t 1 tT »  K* t ONT
The cost of taxation is not only 

the amount of money which th. 
taspa.er pay a hut what he gets 
far his tax money in other words 
how much of the tax money is 
eaten up in (he ..at of ...lie. 
and adm nlatertng the takes'*

One of the objections put

military purposes, 
rcitii too bad. however, that 
ess Is unwilling to appropr- 
vnev for the further building 
d airships by our own Navy 
Germans can build and op- 

them successfully. certainly 
> ani can.
l non-inflammable helium it* 

their lifting power aircraft of the 
Zeppelin type might easily prove 
to h*> tSi safest and most i roman 
leal vehicles of air navigation It 
would be worth wh le to give them 
a fair trial, anyway.— ExchangeVery Latest

Maintaining Personal Kffb ency the gearshift I nleaa he performs 
j m,son for Today 1 t ors. »  2«- « l l  0* fu » ‘ «lou« with Inat.n-

„ I taneous accuracy he may |.e
Golden Text 1 Cor* 8 -•
In his famous autobiography 

It. mjotnin Franklin tell* of how 
his temperance habit* stood Inin 

I|n good stead In Watt * I rintlng 
house in London "I drank, he say* 
••only water, the other workmen, 
near fifty in number, were great 
guzzlers of beer. On occasion I 
carried up and down the stalrx

, -ree t
sponsible for a fatal accident Thp 
difference lietweeu safety and , 
tiMlity is often hut a fraction of * 
split second. Here la where •»,„ 
dangers of so called lauderm, 
drinking are tragically real y„r 
one or two drinks are sufficient tu 
slow up s drivers responses :n * 
critics) emergency to such an 
tent that his traffic decisions art

lavge form of type tn each hand, too tardy and clumsy to avoid (p*. 
when others carried but on. in aster It Is not enough. therefore, 
both hands They wondered to see to herald a slogan, ‘ aafety ftr.i •• 
from this and several nstanres More Important is "sober l.rst • 
that the Water American a* they Rooze and gasoline do not mix Al- 
called me w,.s stronger thun they, cohol In the driver, even In mm’l 
who drank strong beer'” amount*, is as deadly at sand in

Today the need for temperance th. engine, 
la vastly more impressive than In Every athlete, asys Raul. |q 
Franklins age For w-e now have our golden text. practices self- 
1!S million automobile* and truck*, restraint all around No one who 
the driver* of each one of which want* success In sports can *f- 
muat perform at least five distinct ford to drink. At Ty Cobb, the star 
operations He must watch the 1*11 player, insisted that alcohol 
road, control the steering wheel dim* the luittlng eye Hut temp, 
manage the gasoline feed be pre- erance la not to be limited to «th- 
pared to operate the clutch and letlca It la necessary in every 
brake and be ready also to adjust | field
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5-Minute Biographies

Author of “How to W in Friends 
m id Injhtfftc* PoopU.”

LORD BYRON
The “Perfect Lover” Who Chewed Tobacco, 

Bit His Finger-Nails, And Drank Wine 
Out of Human Skulls

A hundred years ago there was
no man in the world who could 
compete, so far as the ladies were
concerned. with the romantlc 
G-s.rge Gordon. Lord Hykna

He was the greatest ph*t*of hi*
day His influence changed the 
whole trend of literature in the 
nineteenth century He wrote si.me 
of the gustiest romantic verse to 
be found In our anthologies, and 

>n:e ,if 'he ten lere-' He loved 
dozens of women, hut strangest of 
all he loved h:s own half-sister, 
and the scandil of their love 
• ho<ked Europe and ru ned her 
It e After they were driven apart, 
lie wrote to her in ooe of hla love
liest poems

If I should meet thee
After long rears
How would I greet thee?
With silence and 'ears 

What was he like this great 
paragon of lover*, this Valentino 
of a century ago? He had a de
formed foot He lioiped badly Ho 
■ hew.-d ht* finger nail* He chew
ed tobacco. He swash buck led about 
In the broad day) ght of 1 Nth cen
tury Britain bristling with loaded j 
pistols ilk. a Chicago gangster | 
Hla temper was vicious If  people | 
stared at him his blood pressure j 
rose twenty point*, for he imag- | 
Ined they were staring at the de- ' 
formed fi*>t. Th * poet who was 
hailed as the perfect Romeo loved <

ter the marriage ceremony, he in
formed his br.de that he hated
her, tnat he had married her only

F^TT

. mtr

A  Jtaward of 1100.000 Was Offend 
IP Anyone Who Would

Kill Him

out of spite, and that she would 
live to rue the day when she first 
saw him. She did.

t. -'ure women Two hour* af- j The country people who lived

n«a- his great Abbey told strange 
yams. They said that ail his ,-ri - 
vant* were young girls beautiful 
girls, g.rls with amlahle disposi
tion* The country folks told how 
he and his guest* dressed up as 
monks In long black tassocks and 
indulged tn orgies that would 
have made Belshazzar* dinner 
parties sound like a W. C. T. l T. 
breakfast Amlahle servant girls 
• el led the wine, and Ilyrntl and 
h's friends drank it— not out of 
glasses or goblets hut out of hu
man skulls scraped and polished 
until they shone like a full moon 
In the desert

Hvron, slender and graceful, 
was often compared to the Apollo 
Belvedere His skin was so white 
that adoring females declared he 
looked like a beautiful alabaster 
vase lighted up from within. But 
they didn't realise what agonies he 
went through to look like that. 
They didn't know that every day 
<if hia life, and every hour, was a 
constant, irritating, and exhaust
ing battle against fat In order to 
remain slender and lovable, he 
endured a diet so fantastic that if 
has never hit even Hollywood.

This fantastic diet mined* his 
digestion; and. as a result, his 
bed room reeked of pills and po
tions and patent medicines.

He suffered so horribly from 
nightmares that lie resorted to 
l.udantim But even laudanum 
couldn't stifle his bad dream* so 
he kept two Ichded pistols beside 
hi* bed In the quiet of the night, 
lie would wake tin yelling and 
-n*»hlns his teeth, and would 
strfd- up and down the room bran- 
d shine pistol* and dageers.

He had another -upt st it Ion that 
haunted him A gypsy fortune
teller once warned him that he 
would die In his thirty-seventh 
vear. He died three months after 
he had passed his thirty-sixth 
blrthdav Hvron tielleved a sinister 
curse doomed all his family The 
thirty-sixth birthday, he swore 
was fatal to people of his blood. 
Some more biographer* are even 

I more Inclined to agree with him 
for Byron's father died at the age 
of thirty-six, and Byron’s daugh
ter. whose life *s *  exactlv like 
her father’s, also died on the eve 
of her thlrty-sl*th birthday,

I nugho tre Ibinger wign*
At this particular season of the 

year, many people hive coughs, 
which may continue Indefinitely 
unless checked by appropriate 
treatment Am cough is a danger 
signal -an effort on the part of 
I tame Nature to indhstte that be
hind the cough there la * >mv 
trouble Some coughs are In :eal- 
Ity useful, he i a use they help 
drain the lungs of iciuinulated 
material-, which might otherwise 
add materially to tht great dis
comfiture of the victim Dr Ber
nard Faustus say* "That there 
are three kind* of useful coughs 

-the tight cough the liaise cough, 
the insufficient cough.” all three 
of which may occur in an ordin
ary case of bronchitis, yet each 
requires different treatment 

Nome ( oagh I are*
The tight rough should lie loos

ened nd for this purpose there 
is nothing approai h ng water wa
ter drunk in large quantities and 
water Inhaled in the form of steam 
If one adds to the water to be 
Inhaled In the form of steam, a 
teaspoonfu! of tlmture of benzoin, 
to every pitcher full (if boiling wa
ter. and holds hi* mouth and nose

over the escaping vapor, every 
two h 'tirs. for a period of ten m n- 
utes. he will experience mu< ll re
lief Tight coughs are often helped 
and relieved by what are known 
in ntedielnq as "solvent exp* • r. 
ants," and of these the best is a 
mixture of ammonium chloride 
la th( syxttp ,.f a vtM chat , 
preparation to be found In all 
drug stores

Diet and Ke*t
Mild laxatives help also. Best In 

bed « of prime Importance Hot 
drinks such as lemonade are bene
ficial A light diet will hasten < n- 
valescrm«. such as milk, oratige 
Juice, soft boiled eggs and ti .ist. 
Often appl rations of poultice* or 
an electric pad placed upon the 
chest give rrent relief If one s re
sistance I* low cod liver oil will 
be found effective and may w.rd 
off future attacks. If taken reg
ularly.

But the one thing to bear in 
mind, Is this—If simple remedies, 
as herein suggested do not pro
duce results promptly, the dc tor 
should he consulted, for behind 
the cough there may be some 
symptom, whbh the layman can
not appreciate.£ W a r ts

three peir r*nt of ?h«* wtatr na
line tax tS itl>»4' h**«t by tftxtatr
That thb* is tin firw*-mi cm  l
Indicated bv th** fart /*xz

Carolina rollwts its &:ii < 1. lift t m j
at a cost: of only «>n# of t
pec (»nt CaUf ornla abKdrbs 01
a fifth 01r  !>«•» p*r r* nit of fUtoli
taxes in adm ini straTHcr ( omIh. 1
on the *•th**r hand a »<»v<

Indoor* and Oat
r t T T iK A  » l i ;

this i harm ng. trim little 
round the house and at ' 

arketing. The skin ia 
and slim and the bodice 
wider yoke uses soft shir- 
give blouse fulness at 
icose a cheery, new prtnt 
t color. You will find, it 
he most practical dresses 
tssach wardrobe this Rum-

The House of Hazards bq Hide Arthur

NOMI G 11( III > TII'N
When you plan your flower gar- 

den It s a good id. .1 to consider the 
likes and disl.kes of the flowers. 
Certain flower* like sunshine ill 
day while others prefer it for per
iods that are not so long Zinnias 
do well In *unny places while the 
snapdragons thrive lust In part
ial shade. All - - e,! 1 .italogues give 
the habits of flower« and von will 
f nd such information a decided 
h*lp toward successful gardening

A modern authority throws this 
light on the much discussed quest
ion as to whether daffodils or nar
cissus are the flowers "that bloom 
In the spring.” He say* that you 
may use either name "with per 
feet correctness Narcissus * the 
1-atln name, daffodil, the English 
one Roth apply to all the 'Iff..-. 
ent types" There are ever so manv 
type# and varieties of n .r 
Classes are ba*e1 on n or. on the 
omparatlve len 'h length of the 

trumpet, cup nr crown, and on the 
p risn'h which s the circle of 
petals.

* * •
l ( art tel Nhamp.i 1

‘"lb e'a nothin'; that brings bark 
:he color an I luster of carpet* and

rugs llk<e a good scrubbing I have
a friendi who Hhumnox>if a \ui r of
delicate Chin '-SlZ' rugs
two or three tiin* - Out .ng the win*
ter and they are alw a * lov-1y ani
glowing She uses the fo -v nx
formula and I1 have used it T i 2 v
times myself <>n both orient i art

teen and ne-h 
motor v*h cle 
lectlozi .md arc 

The unneres* 
expense of tax

untins 
ry at
idminl

cent of 
'ax in '

wasteful
at.on. us

ually In the hand* of state and 
local politicians, is mis of the rea 
son* why taxes throughout Amer
ica are so high and why tax pay
er* get so little for their money
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To the oft-relte-ated complaint 
that business men are timid and 
unwilling to do their shire toward 
bringing about recovery, a dra
matic reply was made a week or 
two ago by one of the Urgi-ct 
(bain-store systems The** merch
ants did not content themselves 
with making patriotic speeches 
or laatiine statements to the pres*
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PtTTFHh -ITU
Thi* ia the kind of dress you'll 

* mpiy live in. t’ x ivrn  til'd gives 
you the S ’ftly stared skirt, the lift
'd waiatline. the youthful V-neck, 
list fashion approve* for «pr!ng 
The simple sash belt, tied in the 
front, is an added touch of charm 

Any of the new printed s.lka will 
make up beautifully tn this de
sign either the small-figured one*, 
or tho»e with large splashy mo- \ 
tlfa The *aah belt <n<t small but- ‘ 
ton* in the front should match ] 
the background or pick up a pre 
dominating color tn the print.

domestic arpets. I'ut one f
taih < hloroform and ethc . 1 : •*
spoon sal’ and one tablesp 1 -f 
soda and one-half pint of an • : u
in a pint Jar. Mix thoroughly , 
f.ll with water. Dissolve . '
take of laundry soap in • 
boiling water I ’ se half ti. .r - 
nionia m xture and half th- an 
mixture In a pall of very • t 1 
ter, *< rubbing not more th. t > 
square feet of carpet at a tlm«. 
Rinse at once with •. cloth wrung 
out of cleHr water.

• • •
Watch Ci a* l ength*

Here • a thought to keep in 
miod if you're buying a spring 
tail -red suit Watch the length f 
the cat Either too long or t 1 
-her! spoils the smart effe- * H* 
(ns-iv about It and have the fitter 
• urn and pin it at different length* 
to cause an Im h on your tallleur 
means quite s n»ui h as on the 
proverbial nose.

___, Pattern 1114 Is designed for
« ' H‘ nd * ' « . ' *  I .  It; |« »  «o  .,n ,f C  S / e

!•> requires 4 3-$ yards of i9  lnrhmoney whenever the Oovernmen 
took Its hand' off hu*‘ties* In 
stead of making empty features 
(key acted.

In the New York and other news 
rapera they van htg display adrer- • 
Mrement* announcing that they I 
WDBted to huy metvhandlse on an i 
afUuwcedcnted acale Five mjlllon I 

of first quality merchan- 
aad they w«ated it that 

Tkelr ordiaary purrh-

matevial. The halt 
yards of ribbon.

rail* for 3 1-3

For P4TTCIH . send »  rent- 
la sola (far aarh pattern de- 
Ircd> year Dame. I P D R E H  
*TT1.r * r v » * 1 t  and M IF  ta 
Patrlrla l a a .  l i r a  Sewn
Review Pattern * e p X  IfS 
Film Aveaasw Beaaklym. X. V. 
•■■■' ■ ■ 4

/  JUST TO PROVE YOU'RE 
f SORRY, I WANT TOO SAY, 
*1 LOVE YOU DUNK IE,

WUNKIE.WU»PP1NS'

4 merlon's Voice I hange*
The telephone voice must have 

changed a great deal tlnre Mia* 
Katherine Schmitt, who * (ailed 
the original "hello girl." begin 
winking for the telephone contpanx 
111 1M2. \t hen she took her Job 
ther. was no sui h «lovenlln<*a* of 
apeech as wc now hear over the 
wires, according to her. for peo
ple spoke clearly and slowly Ml** 
Hchmltt, who live* In Hrooklvn 
retired In IUIH and her |M*t job 
waa training telephone operators. 
Good diction and a resonant voice 
are necessary if you want to tpeik 

1 distinctly, she says and her e x 
i t  client work from the very first 
may have had something to do 
with opening up this great field to 
women It was she, we are told 
who emphasised the importance of

the voire with a «mile." only *h* 
called |t giving n courteous r*pl- 

• • •
shc \rranges Flower*

Mi- t'linstame Spry, who Is lec- 
'ur ng on flower decorations to 
girden clubs, achieved a World
wide reputation for her floral *r- 
rangements when she decorated 
the rooms of the chateau In land* 
aat summer for the wedding of 

I l*1*' l " tke of Windsor and Mrs. 
Simpson She is England* most 
fashionable arranger of flower*, 
und she does not confine herself 
to room and table or church dec- 
"rationa. hut de-lgns huge rose*, 
three or four time* their nitural 
••Be (or women to wear In the 
dnvt 0;.. Hn(j uiakea them of real 
r -«•- netala And she make* lovely 
necklaces, bracelets and even ear
rings of tiny flowara.

• s *
w'»men of the World

•'!r Samuel W llalprin former 
national president of Hadaasah. 
'he Women's Zionist Organlxatb n 
of America, who has lived three 

in Palestine, ta lecturing "t» 
behalf of the Jewish national home 
in Palestine.

• • s
In order to help buy a m-ivl ■* 

Picture projector for the leper 
colony of Karawak. the White Ra
nee has been exhibiting aome of 
n*» own Minting* here

- -o
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ROSS SHOP. Jewelry. Watch, 
and Clock Repairing. 37-tfc.

H W. (Rill) Allen of Hamilton, 
candidate for district attorney, wan 
a bus.ness visitor here Monday.

See ua before you 
Cream and Eggs — 8. 
Cash Grocery.

sell your 
T. Holll* 

4t-tfc

Roy Wei born ami Carl Norwood 
were business visitor* in Cleburne 
Tuesday.

Mr. Nlnnie Patton of Decatur 
came in Saturday to visit relatives 
and friends during the summer.

What la lovelier than Cut Flow
ers. or a Corsage for Graduation 
Oifta? See The HIco Florist. 51-2«-

Mr. and Mra. 8. D. Pottlnger of 
Dallas were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. K McCullough

Mr. and Mrs. H. M Goolsby of 
Jonesboro spent Sunday here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs L. P. 
Blair.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Alexander 
of Garland spent several days 
here this week visaing her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Guy Aycock.

ter moving to Kansas City, Mis
souri. where he sflll lives The li
brary Is happy to accept this gift 
from Mr. Htruley. Part of his letter 
to the librarian Is quoted: “ Mrs. 
Htraley and I have a warm feeling 
for HIco. as it was there wc spent 
the ten best years of our lives; 
where our children wert born; and 
where we made H host of ft :elids.

---------- ---------------
KARL ( HOWLKY

Gubernatorial ( andldwte, t barges 
Radio Is 1'nfalr.

In a furious verbal blast, Karl 
A. Crowley, candidate for gover
nor, this week challenged the right 
of wliMt he termed “monopolistic 

j radio over-lords" to censor hi* ra- 
We are ttlways pleasgd to learn of dlo speeches, turning hard upon 
every advancement that the dean-J station WOAI. San Antonio, overt 
est little city in Texas mak. . Our'which It s address wus to hav. or- 1

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Petty were 
gueats of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
8. W. Wall, in Lamkin Sunday.

If you want a painter or paper 
hanger, tell us whom you want 
and we will have them call.— 
Barnes A McCullough. 52-tfc.

Miss Kena Horton of Stephen- 
vllle apent the week end here 
with her mother. Mrs Mary Hor
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. I)lnk Henderson 
and ton. Mac, of Cranftll's Gup. 
apent Sunday In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Christopher.

Mr. and Mrs. A A. Fewell and 
Mrs. H. J. Leach and daughters. 
Margaret and Katherine, of Ste- 
phenvllle spent Sunday In Meridian 
with Mr. and Mrs. It B. McClure.

Mr. and Mra. I. J. Teague were 
Sunday guest* of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs J. P. Wilson, in Valley 
Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Shelton of 
Abilene spent the week end here 
with the.r parents. Mr. and Mrs 
C. W. Shelton and Mr. and Mrs 
T. It. Thomas.

4 OTTDN I IIIM I tl

Claude McLarty of Anton re
turned to his home Sunday after a 
visit here with ht* brother. Melvin 
McLarty. and family.

Mrs. Sam Trlmmler of San An
tonio is spending several days 
here with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Leeth

it Petty's f eature* I ontest Inder 
hlrectb.n »i h , |„ Punt*

Everett Hubbard and Mrs. D. G. 
Barrow of Abilene spent the first 
of the week here visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. George Stringer.

Mrs. J. C. Prater and children 
spent last week in Fort Worth 
visiting relative*. Mr. Prater went 
over Sunday to bring them home.

Miss Jeanette Handals of Port 
Arthur was a week-end guest of 
hcT parents. Mr. and Mrs. I.usk 
Handals

SPECIAL— Misses Dress ft Hat. 
both for *1.98. Purse free with 
each purchaae. Sizes 10 to 14. 
MRS. PAGE.

Mr. and Mr* W. L. Fonts of 
Dallas arrived Monday to initiate 
lilans for a Cotton Carnival and 
price reduction -ale at W K Petty 
Dry Goods store, beginning today.

This campaign will feature bar
gain price* on all Hems in the 

| store. A special content will be 
conducted in which a number of 
valuable prizes will tie given sway 
to winner*.

Votes are given for every pur
chase made and for mlleuge ’ rev
eled in coming to Petty's to make 
a purchase Votes received In !hu- 
m inner are then cant for the pur 
chaser's favor te contestant.

Mr. and Mrs Fouts are widely- 
experienced in conducting cam
paign* of this type, and are well- 

i known in this section, having mar- 
aged a similar promotion sale here 

I Inst fall.

Tallin, the |ii|nl, ncunned the blue.
I think, he nuid, I can nutke It 

It through.
'•one Hie hangar, a threatening 

cloudt
The rain beat down on the anxious 

crowd.
And all about were eager eyes,
Matching the plane, Manning the 

skies.
They lifted her nose, Waco bound.
Headed northwest, then rlrcled 

'round,
tiff with letters to every state 
To friends, to relatives. In lowly 

•ad great
la the future whea good friends

Tnlk will drift to yesterday's feat.
Someone Is bound lo relate the tale
tlf Hancock and Tallin, flying the 

atalL
Tome, my friends, drink a toast of 

wine
To the two lies! pilots on the HIco 

line.

personal regards to all " We take 
this time to extend to Mr and Mr*. 
Strsley a very sincere Invitation 
to come hack for a visit to our 
"little city" and to the library

Episode Two of the fishing > trn 
Tulltis Handals wept fish ng Tues
day and brought tan k a ni< •• string 
of fish Mrs. Handals help me fill 
the sink with water and corral th« 
things until someone who could 
skin them got home I had them 
for supper Wednesday night, and 
thought they were about the best 
1 ever ate. Imagine my disap
pointment the next day when a 
man "in the know" told me he 
had bought them off a fish wagon

We might tell yon here that ,t 
costs a nickel every time you ask 
the hoys at Has Proffitt's Magnolia 
Station where Aubrey Duzan is.

People who have turn the movie, 
"Test Pilot.”  will understand why 
Miss Jewell Shelton stuck tier 
gum on the plane. Miss II < n," 
just before It took off for Waco 
Thursday morning. In the show 
Spencer Tracy alw'ays *tu<k his 
gum ‘■ ■ ti I ’ be i o< k ; | t

nf th< boat, lie had promised him Gable's plane to hrtn him lin k 
self that he was going to take The The only time he fall. I ill-t • n*.

Fishing was good. For several 
hours Tullus Itandals drifted aliout 
In the (mat. pulling up a nlce-alted 
cat every few minutes. Two strings 
of fish were authored to the side

iglnated and been broadcast over 
the Texas Quality Network Tues
day evening

Crowley, having recently re
signed the post of Solicitor Gen
eral of the Post otftee Depart
ment and returned to Texas to 
further his campaign, sharply re
sented the stipulation of WOAI 
and 6 shot la te<j stations that he 
submit his radio scripts several 
d .vs ahead of the program date to 
attorneys Boyle. Wheeler. Gresh
am and Terrell and agree to per
mit them to refuse, revise or cen
sor the speech.

Campaigning through West Tex
as during the past week. Crowley 
spoke Monday night at Del Rio. 
He is scheduled to visit San An
tonio later in the week, and then 
go to Dallas and Fort Worth

Frank Fallls left late Thuraday 
for San Antonio te attend the con
vention of Young Democrat* to be 
held at the Gunter Hotel Fr d»»y 
and Saturday Mr Fall * is perma- 
nent chairman of the Young Dem
ocratic Club of Hamilton County

Kal Segrist of Ddlas is spend
ing «evetal days here visiting 
friends and relative*.

I LOSING PLAY

Visit our wall paper dept. Over 
<0 patterns in stock priced as low 
is Be per roll. Phone 42 for paper 
dangers.— Bare s A McCullough.

To Be Presented Friday Mirht 
Greyvllle School t lo*lnc

At

Miss Willie Little of New York 
City and F. 8. Little of Sweetwater 
are here visiting their parent* Mr. 
and Mrsl'T. U. Little, and brothers, 
Richard and Albert Harold.

,Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Walker and 
son, Davd«l Ralph, of Morton spent 
several days here last week with 
her mother, Mr* Emma Lackey, 
who accompanied them home Sun
day to spenil the summer.

“ Small Town Romeo" 1* the 
play to be presented at the closing 
of the Greyvllle school tonight. 

- Victor Segrest. principal, has an- 
i non need. The curtain will rise at 
8:15.

Mr. Segrest is being assisted :n 
'the direction of the program by 
! Miss Mayo Hollis, who also tenches 
in the Greyvllle school. They hake 
announced a dinner on the grounds 
.,s one feature of the closing activ
ities.

Mr. and Mr*. Anson Oden and 
Mrs S D. Rogers of Brown wood 
were guests during the week end 
of Mrs Oden's p rent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. D. H. McMurray. and of Miss 
Mayo Hollis.

Mr*. T. J. Kemp and daughter. 
Mrs. I). C. Henderson, of Hlllsloro 
were week-end visitors with Mr. 
nd Mr*. Kemp's parent*. Rev. and 

Mr*. M. P. Walker. Mrs Hender
son was accompanied by her two 
children. Virginia and Douglas.

Visit our wall paper department. 
Staple patterns Sc to lf>c per roll 
Pattern* by foremost American 
and French designers priced from 
20c to 70c. Telephone 42 for a pa
per hanger.— B-rnes A McCul
lough. 52-tfc.

t III IH II OF t IIHIVI’
Bible school. 9;3n a. m.
Sermon lesson. 10:10.
Communion. l*t:45.
Regular Bible Cla*s, 7:.'!" p. m.
Please note the hang in t'me 

of our program. This change Is 
made that we may attend th • 
school eve else*.

It is quite necessary that all < f 
u* meet promptly according to 
the above schedule in order to get 
all the good th.ng* the day pro
vides for us.

CONTRIBUTED.

Flying Jenny some fish the next 
time he caught some, but a fellow 
has tr> make such things all right 
with his wife.

He turned to Mr*. Handals.
“ Think I'll take all the biggest 

one* and put them on a string and 
take it to Jots and Jingles." he 
said.

"O. K. Let's do." she replied, and 
•et about helping him select the 
nice ones for that string.

All said and done he stepped out 
of the bout, put his fish In a con
tainer and reached over the side 
of the boat for Miss Merry-Go- 
'Round's.

Just then an awful thing hap
pened. He woke up.

of his gum in this manner th< 
plane crashed The *af>- retu-n of 
the pilots Thursday afternoon I* 
sufficient evidence of the results 
of this gesture.

I!r>'« and T h e r e  Dr 11*11. lump
ing puddles of water . . Mr. 'Vise- 
man. watching the rain . . Har
vesting activities going on In the 
vicinity of Fairy . . .  A T. \b Had
den. Jr., watching the process of j 
making a newspaper .I T M - 
Afee. writing poetry in h - spare j 
time . . . Paul Kenneth Wolf*, ur-| 
gently requesting presence of a 
favored lass at a prospective fish j 
fry which Is still pending the ar- ■ 
rival of fish to be provided by h t* ) 
dad • . . 14abe Horton F F A I 
scribe of some renown, being ini- | 
Gated Into the printing business i 
. . Frank Fallis, Insisting the mall .

Mrs. F. M Rlrhbourg and sons.
F M Jr. and Horace Clinton, of 
Abilene, are visiting this week In 
the home of Mr. and Mr* C D
Richbourg.

Ginger Rodgers, who stepped to 
fame jn the movies from a  start 
made through winning a Charles- ♦ 
ton contest in Texas, will reply 
personally to all fan letterM sent 
her during Ait mull Week.

YOU W ILL NOT FIND A MORE

COMPLETE STOCK OFHardware
Than We Have, In Any Town Twice the 

Size of Hico

THE OLDEST FIRM

We Have a

SALE
On Every Day!

— T R Y  U S —C. L. LYNCH
HARDWARE COMPANY  

Hico, Texas

This week the Hico Review Club 
received three books for use in 
the library from a former News 
Review editor (1910-19201, Wilson 
Ktraley Through the courtesy of 
Mr Fred R Robinson of Waco, he 
had be/‘n privileged to see a copy must go through on tine- Jim 
•if the News Review , from which I Jameson. attai king A hunk of bar- j 
he learned of the existence of a II- ' beetle at the dinner at the Fairy ' 
hrary here Mr. Stralev issued one I school closing Grady Hooper
of these hooks while he lived In [ asking about the date* of the Hico I 
Hico. and the other he put out af- i Reunion.

FRESH TOM ATOES
GREEN BEANS

5c LETTUCE Iceberg head 5c 
CARROTS 2 bunches 5c

NEW POTATOES 3c S Q U A S H 5c

Graduation 

Photos. . .

Do not fail to have a new 
Photograph made, at this 
time, one of the most Im
portant In yonr life.

We have many nlre style*.

The
WISEMAN

STUDIO

■ICO, TEXAS

PALACE
T H E A T R E  

HICO, TEX*

T i"  r s . k m i. -

“3ALLY, IRENE 
AND MARY”

TONY MARTIN 
ALICE FAYE

MAT. M 'T . A NITU

“SINGING
OUTLAW”

BOH BAKER

SUNDAY k MONDAY-

“YANK AT 
OXFORD”

ROBERT TAYLOR 
LIONEL BARRYMORE

TI ES, k WED.—

“CHAN AT 
MONTE CARLO”

WARNER OLAND

THLRS. k FBI. (Next Week)

“PARADISE 
FOR THREE”

ROBERT YOUNG 
FLORENCE RICE

For l]our
Summer Q r ip

Buy now, while you have plenty of time 
to plan your needs. We have KODAKS 
& FILMS . . . GOGGLES . . . THERMOS 
JUGS . . . STATIONERY . . . PICNIC 
SUPPLIES . . .  In fact, everything- you 
will need.

BANANAS y<iiow Ripe doz. 10c 
Fresh Pineapples Large Size 

E ach

SHORTENING 8 lb. ctn. 79c
Maxwell House Tea. “w  21c

Many Lovely Qifts 
For The Qraduate

Miracle Whip DRESSING 
or SPREAD qt. 34c

D rugs .
REMEMBER, new drugs are arriving 
daily at our store. Some you can’t af
ford to he without. They are priced too 
low for you to overlook this opportunity.

STOCK AND POULTRY
MEDICINES are insurance against the 
loss of your flock.

SOAP BARGAINS ‘
PALMOLIVl -SOAP

MW# wM fw«t i* Of<n OH

.-{ cakes 20c 
CRYSTAL WHITE WAP

.") Riant bars 15»c

SUPER SUDS
fk« teaf let let DwAst

Sm. pkg. 7c
c t a c t a t i t r i t

SUPER SUDS
TU mm * «# ***« OmdWt

Lg. pkg. IHc*

TOMATOES No, 2 cans doz* 75c 
PORK & BEANS No. 1 can doz. 50c

SHAWNEE’S
BEST

FLOUR
— 48 lb. —

$1.39

0XYD0 L
I I  N T 

l A *  C E 

MEDIUM

P-G

Fats 25 timet 
more seep 

L i g h t  on di r t y  
spots

••)•■ attain 5 bars 
S O A P  19( >

M U S T A R I) quart 9c
P I C K L E S  “PL Sour’ 13c
FISH TENDERLOIN No. 1 can 10c
C A T S IT P 14 oz. bottle 10c

TAt S'Htp 
uj Brautijul 

Women

r 3 bars 
20c

T H E D R U O S  T O R SPorter’s Drug Store
‘in the Center of Hko*# Runinewt Art Mile*’*

BOLOGNA . . l b . . . .  10c
BACON “BROKEN SLICED” |b. 15C
FULL CREAM CHEESE lb. 15c 
Binder TWINE 100 lbs. $1.00
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I. Jlui Wllle do bpquaath mv 
book kr.* ping ab .llty  lo  Do rot h '

1 Cunningham
| 1 Hill Nix. do bequen’ h ’«>
hating alillil' to Othar t’ai't a

l

n iB U K H tO  HV STl HICSTS OF H' It I SI MOOl

CLAN* EDITOR

C A. GIKSKCKE

R E T O R T ! K *

GERALDINE ELKINS 

ROLLNE TORGY 

MEREDITH WOODS 

JIM W1LIE

Seniors Favored With Party
Prophecy
PDI.A IIKKII O  U K *  A '!*

Kurt Worth. T>*x \pr. *2. 190*

FIHI OKI Ai.
In behalf of lh« Senior Clms. 

it cmn be said that this has been 
(hr happiest v«ar of our sthool 
years Th<* leathers have been 
friends and made our U»i year a 
pleasant one. The UtlAerclasa- 
uien hate been >ny aood to U* 
and cooperated In every way pos
sible; therefore we wish that 
they may enjoy their coming 
yean as we have the paal ones

The old aehool-house. to many. 
Is Just a building ou n hill—a 
place of hard work and drudg 
•ry If you are n friend, you will 
make blends and It will be * 
place of happiness and good will 
When you know you have only 
one more week, of school. It be
comes a dear place that you hate 
to leave.

We wish happiness friendship, 
and smooth nailing, for the Se
niors to follow We hope that we 
have aet the examples that these 
will he proud of

—C. A. O.

PRIZES GIVEN 
T O  CONTEST 
WINNERS

The HIco Business Men s Com 
vnen-tal Club has sponsored a 
theme onteat "Whv I I.ike to Live 
In Him and I Is Communities 
The prizes were given on the m» 
terisi in the themes and not on 
construction

The prtiee were $2 ihi for f rs* 
plai e; I I  ft" f >r second place and 
91.00 for third place

There was division In both 
Grammar am .Ugh School by the 
English tea iers

Donations were made by the fol
lowing making ’ he contest possl 
hie V\ VI Marcum It. L. Beaman 
W E Petty Ms* Hoffman vt., k 
Wald op and Trank Tallis

Winners In gr.smmcr sc loud 
Were T rsf | ., e l.outse N land 
MM'nnd place Itornthv Hows and 
third place J mmie Smlthwlck 

In High School, the winners 
wei- Eli*- pla r Mary E a M 
Cullougil second plai e. Roberta 
McMillan and third pla. e Dw 
Ho aday

WHV >OT I I I K
The Why Not Club was organized 

last year This was during th- 
summer and the club met oa a 
Week dav tint . i fe r  s ' .  i f " . '
the members decided to meet on 
Soturd y afternoons The members 
When rirul red vere Kali - lo 
Masslngtll Mel. n Camhl. Mar' 
Jane Clark Ann Beesons Jean 
and Jane Wolfe

loiter Marguerite Vtckrev K 
lesm Christopher Daisy and Jean 
•He Trench an ! Mild'ed Houstesd 
were Initiated into the " lo n
after school was out Jeaaei'e an ! 
Mildred left
" Then Allynne Rohersoti C.e*-al- 
dlne Elkin*. and Margaret Rcl hen 
were In dialed this vr.c :t .»• .
thirteen members

Jeanette Trench returned from 
school and again !>*■ ,«me a men' 
her. making the number of men 
hers total fourteen

FRIEND
To one who n our last years 

tl»- stood by us befr ended us 
and u'.ways shown a spirit of 
good will toward us. Mr W A 
Brown school Janitor and eng! 
user we give our thanks and ap 
predation

i —The Senior Class

; DaaresS Allynne
Congratulations Ho* dues It 

feel to be Mrs Dan Holladay after 
being only au old maid? V  u wer* 
kinds fast though , weren t you? 
After all you only went with him 
nine years steady Really 1 was 
certaluly surprised to read you 
had actually g ven up your type
writer to be the wife of an tn- 
structor in A *  M College Here’s 
to luck.

Let me tell you whom l saw 
u yen *e  left Reno yesterday As

1 I stood lu the door of the plane 
| greeting the boarding passengers, 
an attractive, well-dressed wom
an approa. bed the plane. She was
very familiar and os It is ’iiy hab
it to try to racognlt* passengers 
of the line I watched her closely;

■ then upon boarding th • ship she 
spoke' Instantly I recognized her

• h- former Mary lane Clark —
I Just returning from Ueno where 
she had recently obtained s dlvor-e 
from a wealthy financier In cider 

I to return to her home town to 
marry her childhood sweetheart 
•Ja.-k ” she said "is 'oing very 
well tn the grocery business and 
with what I hive gofien from my 
ex-husband I think « •  ~an l.v* tn 

| the style to which I nivc been ac
customed."

The conversation irtf'ed back to 
i our Senior year of school, and ss 
I she had recently been visiting In 
, Hico she told me of the classmates 
I who still remained In or near the 
old home town C A tile. he had 
finally, after pers sient courting 

, wed Marie I.Inch and lived on the 
j old home place outside of Hico 
Marguerite Vickrey Is still In Hico 
and she thought In the poultry 
business Eileen Christopher has 
resitted her highest ambition — 
stenography work She has been 
for the ps»t eight years employed 
as stenographer for the Hico Elec- 

. trie Co There have been some ru
mors of her marrying the boss 
when he had suldenljt eloped with 
Erma Dee Homer

The nett morning at my hotel l 
nine a hell for the hoy to run an 
errand for me Who should it he 
hut Joe Powers, a very handsome 

I one Indeed He handed me the 
morning paper “ "'l pointed to the 
name of the aa.'.'ant editor the 
name being that of Rotlne Torgy. 
The shock of so many classmates 
popping into mv I f *  so suddentv 
had m» rather dizzy hut t due 

. few another Kenneth Brown had 
turned Inwver and had recently 
obtained the acquittal of A T Mc- 
Tadden on a hta.ktn«lhn* Charge 

i brought by Mere-1,th Woods Ro- 
; line had spread It across the front 
page of the paper

As I left the hotel a tail drove 
up snd the drived said "Cab 
Miss*" What a fam l i e  voice' I 

i got In and looked at my driver 
The recognition was Instantaneous 
M u Ragsdale of all people' I rerv 
nearly fainted I told him of all 
the others I had seen and he said 
f might as welt see one more of 
them thst he was to mnrrr her 

( when he got another Job hnt that 
he guessed they could watt a lit - 

! tic while longer aa they had only 
been engaged about five years IDs 
fiancee was none other than Kath
erine Massing II a nurse at the 
Smithing Hospital*

Who should he our cn-pllot hu’ 
O W Hefner O W told me tha'

I Cecil Ogle had rraehed the gates 
j tn Hollywood no not another 
I Clark Gable hut another Charlie 
Chapi n Suddenly t though of BUI 

I Nix and asked about him "Oh "
; be said ' Bill Is keeping books tn 
some hank and th* former Nad ne 
Perry I present M-a BUI Nl*i Is 
keeping house for him “ There was

ICONT ON PAGE 7l

History
♦ REVIEW l LI H ENTERTAINS 

FOR SENIOR*

Eleven of the present twenty-six 
Seniors began together In the first 
grade here Kenneth Brown Ann 
Persons. Joe Powers. Mary Jane 
Clark. Marie Llnch. Erma Dee Ho
mer l) W Hefner. Katherine Mas-| 
alngtll. A T McTaddeu Jr 
Eileen Christopher were Joined by

The senior class and their par
ent* were entertained by the Hico 
Review Club at a garden party 
laat Thursday night, given on the 
lovely Uwn al the home of Mayor 
and Mra. I*awrenre N Lane The 
Junlol data assisted the Review 

and ladle* *• co-hoateases
The Uwn was beautifully dec

orated with the class flower, thethe following In the serond grade , . . .
Rollne Torgy Allynne Roberson «**“ k ro“  n* out ,h*
from Tori Worth and Jane and co,°™' «>,nk * nd « " ‘- n A‘  ,h" 
Jean Wolfe from Carlton After arrived and were a.sem-
Max Ragsdale came Into the third 
grade from Duffau. none Joined u* 
for two years Two of our students 
left 'he next year Kenneth Brown 
went to Austin, and Allynne Rob
erson went to M.llerville Mere
dith Woods Joined us tn the sev
enth grade

Ttve student* arrived tn the 
eighth grade and one left Ken
neth Brown returned from Austin. 
Geraldine Klktns came from Tort 
Worth: C. A Oleaecke. Altynne 
Rollers.hi and Bill Nix • am. here 
from Mlllervitle: but

bled, the school orchestra furnish
ed the mualc. after which the se
niors were Introduced. M s* Gladys 
tlaltnm Introduced the seniors 
with an original poem portraying 
their Individual characteristic* A* 
Vlas Haltom Introduced them, the 
seniors came one by one -from the 
house down the carpeted steps to 
pause beneath an arch of pink 
roses, where ea. h was presented 
with a corsage of mock orange 
blossoms The audience was then 
thl red with 'I reading of !h>-

rltten by ̂ y ^  . senior class prophecy
Tadden moved to StephenvICe ! ** « • » » « « » -  « nd r" * d
Ja.k Holll. J > ned the . Us* the * U>nn* " r« " n *»-<■•■
folio* ng year *ith Billy Collier s d ,h "  l," d» r’ J,i P®™
arrival from Camp Branch and Ce- ,hta, ow"  compoaitloni Th*• valedli-
cl! ogle - arrival from Carlton ° f , U "  <w*r " “ dlu,‘
A T V. Tadden returned here from Klk," ‘  was presented w.th a mem

ory • H \ Wolfe for
the Review Club After this Super-Ranger In the tenth grade This 

year our class was Increased by ,,  
the enrollment of Jim Will, from ! » « • ■ < « «  »“ >, " rown 
Evant. Dan Holladay. and Nadine ,h* ap-aWer ,.f the evening Dep- 
p^rr, uty State Su|»erlntendent H K

Rol'.nsou. Mi itoh.naon dL.vrrtJ 
an address Interesting to all. but 
r * e**ed esnectatlv fo tSe sen'or 
clast, or " Preparing r'or ihe r't- 
tur " V R .tunsou urged the se-

TKIHI T l  IH TH IN K *
In the final edition of The M r- 

ror" we feel that there It mu< h to 
be said The year 1937-193* has
been a rear of pleasure, especially nl,° * ,c ® *k* *k,“ ra‘>!,t of 
to the Seniors ad\ intai « and to orercome their

Mr
v It h

Ttrat we wish to thank
Drown for hit cooperation 
the staff In publication of 
Mirror" and for hi* cooperation 
'» 1 he class Wi 
other Senior Class 
Joy t  s. h ad year as much as we 
have We all are regretting leav
ing dear old Hb o High School 

We also wish to express our 
sinrerest thanks anj hs>st wishes

dlsadvan iges.
A *ler t •• program the guests en- 

The I°F d re‘ -*shrnents of Minch and 
'co r ’<let The Junior girl# preaided

feel that no I •* tk*  <’ • * h iH<wl 
III ever en- 1

HI U M m  THI RTF It*
The F -rsday Thurpers met last 

Thi rad»; evening with Priscilla 
Rodger* The chief activity was 
< et ered iround the Annual Re-

< A. tl esecke. do bequeath 
| my hlllty to make love to Dm3 
Massengale

I. Cecil Ogle, do bequeath tny 
dramatic ability to Joseph Paul 
Lodgers

I, Nadine Perry, do bequeath my 
11 hllity to s ng to Clifford Herrlug- 
I ton.

I Allynne Roberson, do bequanth 
i my dimpies to anybody that Is 
dumb enough to have them.

I. Kenneth Brown bequeath my
ability to sit with Allynne at Rock 

I of Age* with the lights out to 
Happy Houston.

1. Rollne Torgy. bequeath my 
English book to Glen Mirshall

I Jean Wolfe, do bequeath my
, ability to slip off from school ts> 
j Daisy Trench

I. Jane Wolfe bequeath my abil
i t y  to knit to Margaret Kelllhan

I Max Ragsdale, do bequeath
i all the gum I have chewed to Mll- 
! dred Bobo

I. Meredith W nods, do bequeath j 
rny ability as a poet to Judge 

1 Russell
I. Jack Hollis, do bequeath my

ability to drive a car to Jack Todd 
I t) W Hefner, do bequeath my 

, ability to p.ay golf to Richard Lit
tle

I Dan Holladay. do bequeath 
my ability as football captain to 
Bill Hall

I. Billie Collier, do bequeath my 
winning way w th the women to 

Herbert Smith. Jr.
I Ann Persons, do beqeuath my 

ability to court T to Levina Gor
don

1. Geraldine Elkins, do bequeath
my straight "A  card to Bill Pon-
tremoll

I. Erma Dee Homer, do bequeath 
my ability to go with other girls 
boy friends to Trance* Stanford 

I Joe Powers, do bequeath my 
V..del T to anybody that will have 
It.

I Marie Llnch. do bequeath all 
the noise I ever made In high 
school to Guy Wilte

I. A T Me Tadden. do bequeath 
my ability to be tardy to Golden 
Ross

I. Eileen Christopher, do be
queath my Spanish grades to Mar
garet Rohannon.

I. Katherine Masslnzlll. do be
queath my red hair and temper to 
l.etha Mae Beaman

I. Marguerite Vickrey, do be
queath my good English grades to 
Mamye Wright

I Mary Jane Clark, do bequeath
my love for Home Economics to 
Ruby Lee Ellington

to the editor of the Hico Newg frethmet * of sandwiches and pop 
Review for giving us the spa.« t w# the following mem
"The Mirror her pr ent Mary El’.a MrCul-

Thank» to yon Ml Rr,.wn, and lou h Vary Brown, c. Ro*
to ' >u Mr It ,|ford for your c o- 1 Ru > le Ellington. iseiha Mae
perat * • ; .i i nan Sarah n  in Mend >•

tl n of Th. Mirror’ It's oil Anderson. Robe-to McMU-
—The Staff Wn and Priscilla Rodgers

HEADQUARTERS
— For —

FISHING & CAMPING EQUIPMENT 
COSMETICS 

DRUGS
GRADUATION GIFTS

ŵvxAywkAgwwtArnywwwM>msxmmms.oooaoooo *----- -------- iPnOMl IUL

Visit Our Fountain
We serve both BOTTLE 
& FOUNTAIN DRINKS 
—and Pure ICE CREAM 
made right in oi r̂ store!

This Coupon I  5c
Entitles you to one 

10c CHOCOLATE MALT  
When presented at the—  

CORNER DRUG CO.
(Fri. & Sat. Only)

m

FISHING IS GOOD
SEE OUR FISHING EQUIPMENT

It will increase your catchCorner Drug Co.
— THE —

Senior Plans For The Future
Kenneth Brown Electrical en

gineer
Eileen <*hrl#topher—Typlat 
C A Glese. ke—Civil engineer. 
Bill N.x—Farmer 
Marie Llnch Waitress 
Jtm Wllle Electrical engineer 
Erma Dee Homer—Beauty oper- 

ktor
Geraldine Klktns- Stewardess 
A T MrTadden Banker
Billie Collier—Aviator 
Ratine Torgy— Fopulmr music 

arranger
Dan Holladay Agriculturist.
O W Hefner Aeronautical en- 

ztneer
Cedi Ogle— Agriculturist.

J. *  P. wers—Diesel engineer. 
Max Rsasdsle- Mechanical engi

neer.
Meredith Wood#—Prea. her 
Jack Hollla—Tailor and husband 
Mary Jane Clark—Dietitian and

Wife
K .  therine Mass ngill A digni

fied nurse
Ann Peraons—Secretary 
Nadine Perry—Stenographer.
Allynne Roberson—Tortune tel-

i **rMarguerite Vickrey— Stenogra-
I pher.

Jean Wolfe—Secretary 
Jane Wolfe — Primary school

teacher.

O N E  A N DReason
FOR SALE

ONE 9-FOOT FRIGIDAIRE 
ONE 5-FOOT FRIGIDAIRE 
ONE 1935 MODEL INTER

NATIONAL PICKUP 
(In A-l Condition)

BARGAIN PRICES
TERMS AS DESIRED

Unktnhoger Appliance Co.
Phone 110 Hamilton Kooken Bldg*

Randals Brothers
— THE HOME OF —

BEW LEY’S BEST FLOUR  

ANCHOR BRAND EGG MASH  

SCHILLING’S COFFEE 

BRIGHT AND EARLY COFFEE 

BRIGHT AND EARLY TEA 

TEXAS SPECIAL COTTON SEEDRandals Brothers
S ■ Plant TEXAS SPECIAL COTTON SEED 

And Take the Guess Out of the Quality 

and Quantity of Lint Raised!

WE TEMPORARILY SUSPENDED BUYING MILK  
was the packers to whom we were selling our cheese 
advised us they could not sell their own production* 
therefore quit buying from us. We tried everywhere 
to find other markets or buyers, but could not. We then 
tried separating our milk, selling sw eet cream and dry
ing the skim, but were unable to do so at an advantage.

Therefore we had no choice left except to temporarily 
discontinue buying until market conditions change.

When they do we will come back. We might have con
tinued to buy had we been willing to cut tests, weights 
and price, but we do not do business that way.

Any statement relative to our recent action other than 
the above is false and without foundation.

We want to express to the producers and all others that 
have cooperated with us in such a fine way, our sincere 
thanks, and trust it will not be long before market con
ditions are greatly improved so we can resume full and 
active operations of our plant

— S A V E  W I T H  I C E  —Bell Ice And Dairy
Products Company
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THE MIRROR
Class Poem
For year* our hungry In-ait*

Have longed often time* with 
fear*

To be a Hico High School 8enlor 
And graduate with cheer*.

Eileen la alway* quiet In her way 
A stenographer 'he'll become; 

8be cook* with rare ability,
And 1a a friend to everyone.

Jim’* the he*t guy you’ll ever meet 
Me alway* play* hi* part,

He enter* Into every sport 
And to him It I* an art.

Marguerite, an independent little 
lady.

Who take* life without a fret. 
You ran bet ahe I* no baby 

Nor a clinging little pet.

A. T. ia a model gentleman.
The bualne** type I* he;

Will bn become a banker.
Or n man of myatery?

Marie, a aerlou* minded la**.
With never a trivia lthough 

Help* the (rhool In any way 
And conquer* all that * taught.

A atubborn ru*« I* Dan Holladay, 
But really not *o had—

For when he'* out in Football, 
He'* called a hot-c ha lad.

Mary Jane, not only Hilly Rose's 
choice.

To he Texas Sweetheart Number 
Three.

But also HIco'* favorite 
And thl* will alway* Ih>.

Joe. a daahing rahallero.
Stay* at Fairy for the te*t.

Wave* his hair at leisure 
And always looks hi* best.

Erma ltee. a delightful ia«s.
Who loves to have her fun;

She take* part In every aport 
And aeea that all Is done.

Hollne. editor of all the news.
With snort* as his salvation. 

He'll make a Walter Wlnchell 
On the slightest provocation

Ann. a merry lass of talent.
Who loves to laugh and play; 

We'll sew her in the headlines,
A heroine some day.

Though at time* Cecil is sedate, 
He alway* likes to swing;

Being late and skipping school 
He thinks are quite the thine

C. A., a star at footlmll,
A guard at any game—

Cause every time he throws a pas*- 
The score 1* -ot the tame.

Katherine takes her dally exercise 
In pepping up the team;

She’s led the cheer* for two long 
years.

And doe* *he make them scream.
•

Kenneth, one of the Brown's quar
tet,

A sandyhaired Apollo,
He favor* the freshman ladles 

But all girls choose to follow.

Max a swell musician.
Strive* with hi* cor-net;

He's always gay and h*ppv 
And live* without a fret.

Allynne. quiet and gay In her own

Vway,
his lady of our class 

Is known throughout the school 
As a very clever lass.

Geraldine. our valedictorian.
Who trips the light fantastic, 

Will always be near
With love that's ever lastic.

Woods Is a friendly and likeable 
chap.

And will listen to command— 
But the wn-ld t* full of them, you 

know.
And there Is little demand

O. W. surely loves golfing.
But there Is something lacking. 

For when you see him oh a green 
It'* golf sticks he is parking

Jean, a twin of HIco High.
Ha* made the honor roll.

And do not get me wrong.
For ahe's obtained her goal.

Jcne's the other twin, von know, 
And can she fill the hill'

Those two dark eyes and cliocrlate 
hair

Will send through you a thrill.

Billie, a hary football player.
Hanka high with one sweet lass 

And does he watch the sideline 
When he 1* throv.-n a pa**'

Nadine, a delightful, carefree girl.
And really quite the thing;

She hs* at least six gentlemen 
Who say unto her. "Bin*.’'

Bill, the lad from Mlllervllie.
Who ranka high In C'tlrenshlp; 

He had a scrap with n student 
And climaxed our Tavern trip.

Jack, the hoy with the cowboy 
boots.

Ha* come hack from the woolly 
Weal.

Hla plaid shirt he often we.tr*.
And aa a grocer he Is lolng hi* 

heat.

my w i fe " ’ He was none other than 
the great I*rofea««r Collier.

O W. gave in* a HIco paper and 
In the school Mirror I read that 
the Home Economic* teacher ■ Ann 
1’eraons had returned from New 
York where she had visited Muses 
June and Jean Wolfe. The former 
ls a leading designer for Gloria 
Vanderbilt and the latte* is a re
porter on the New York Times

Did you know that that accounts 
for every one who was in our Se
nior Class? I don't guess we've 
done so laid; at least not you and 
Dan More lin k. As ever.

Geraldine.

32 WARD 
PUPILS TO BE 
GRADUATED

The Seventh Grade that !• go
ing to High School next year la 
made up of twenty boys and twelve 
girl*. The*e children are all ener
getic, hard-working children They 
should be an acset to any High 
School.

The Grammar School feela a 
certain kind of sadness to lose 
• uch an attractive and energetlc 
group a* the thirty-two boy* and 
girl* who will enter High School 
next year. But in spite of our sad
ness for the loss of (hit group we 
are happy for their progress. I 
am sure It will lie many years lie- 
fore the Seventh Grade of 1#3* will 
he forgotten In Grammar School 
because of the memory cf such 
distinct personalities of the group.

The two with the highest honor* 
are Dorothy Boss with first hon
or* and Betty Jo Anderson with 
second honors.

We. the Grammar School of 
HIco School S> stein. CONUil) in
vite you to come to the High 
School Auditorium on the night of 
May 24. at eight o'clock, to see 
the passing of one of the most col
orful Seventh Crudes to High 
School, in the history of HIco 
Schools.

May success follow them in their 
High School work

— R B. Jackson.

ready to enter the State Golf 
Championship in 1X57.

Mrs. Higgins plan* to take two 
courses In correspondence through 
the l'diversity of Texas She also 
plans to visit In laiulslana.

Mis* Spivey plans to enter State 
Teacher* College at Denton for 
tilt entire summer.

Miss l,a Hue has not yet made 
up her mlud us to what she will 
do this aummer.

Mrs. Holton plan* to go to Illi
nois to visit her children and she 
will also viait her slater In Ala
bama.

Mrs. Rainwater plans to remuin 
at home.

Mis* Harris plans to enter 
school in Colorado.

Mr Jackson Is going to Hurdlu- 
Simrnons I'niverslty at Abilene. 
Reside* finishing other work, lie 
will get six hours on hla Master's 
degree.

Mias Milhollln la going to spend 
the nip’ " *  at her home In Hte- 
phenvllle.

Mr Brown plan* to stay In 
HIco and work on hla thesis

Salem
MRS W C ROGERS

BOYS HU FIVE SWEATEES
The entire High School was (a ll

ied to assembly Monday morning 
where the basketball hoys received 
sweaters

The boys have put out much ef
fort this year, a* It was the first 
year in this sport and all who re
ceived a sweater were greatly en
titled to It.

Those receiving sweater* were:

I Dan Holladay. Wayne and Der- 
wood Polk. Cecil Ogle. Guy and 
Jim Wille. and Mr. Gilmore, the 
coach. Much credit must be given 
Mr. Gilmore.

J I ’XIOK NEWS
This being the last week thut 

the Seniors will lie with us. the 
Juniors are planning to entertain 
them with sunrise breakfast Sat
urday morning. Munv more enter
tainments are being planned In the 
near future for them

We. the Junior Class of HIco 
High School, wish to congratulate 
the Senior* <>n the work that they 
have done in high -rhnol and for 
the fine example that they have 
left u*. the Jun.or*. to carry on by 
In our Senior year.

We. the Juniors, wish the Senior 
Class the best of link and happi
ness as they go out Into the busi
ness world. — Babe.

S4IPII M B S
Since exams are so near at hand 

the Sophs, under different teach
ers' supervision, have been re
viewing for exams for the past few 
weeks, believe It or not. So with 
finals at hand, the Sophs leave 
you for this week

*l>Mtlt EXEMPTIONS
Quite a large number of the Se

n i o r -  h v •• been exempted from all 
tin: I • iiiaatlon*. The Senior 
Clue .( fa 1T average In grade*
T'l s low n by the fact that no 
S • ■. .11 he here next year. They
will ii receive their slip of paper 
which M e a n s  to much to them It 
takes lots of hard work to get 
through the four years of High 
Srh >1. especially with firing col- 
O’ -. hut the Joys take the sting 
out of the work.

Tho*e exempt from all finals 
are: Geraldine Elkins. Allvnm
Roberson Jean Wolfe. Jane Wolfi 
C. A Gleaecke. and Ann Person*.

We were visited by another nice 
rain last week and It 1* ■till rainy 
weather th’a week, but we are 
thankful that the hall passed us 

i by.
| Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Scott and 
i Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Noland vis- 
llted Saturday evening In the home 
I of Mr and Mr*. Horaa Moore of 
j Clairette.

Mias Martha Lee Houser visited 
Saturday and Sunday with her 
cousin. Mis* Mildred Houser, of

1 HIco.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Elkin* and 

son. Ray Dean, of Mlllerv lie. Mr 
George Johnson of Stephenvllle. 
and Mr and Mrs. McCown visited 
in the home of Mr and Mr*. J. D 
Lambert and family Sunday.

Mr and Mr* .lav Currier of In
dian Creek visited In the home of 
his mother. Mra. M. J. Currier. 
Saturday night

J Wendol and Von Scott spent the 
I week end with their cousius. Le- 
lan and Dwaln Wolfe, at Clairette. 

J Mrs H. D Driver and daughter. 
Miss Nora Maye. spent Sunday 
with Mr*. J C. Laney.

I Mr. and Mr*. McCowan spent 
(Saturday evening with Mr. and 
j.Mr*. W K Lambert and children

Misses Mary Helen Hollis of Hl- 
|ro and Tina Rogers and Lola An- 
Iderson spent Saturday night with 
Mrs. J. C. I-aney, Miss Hollis ac
companying the other ladle* to 
church at Duffau Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Jay Currier of In- 
d an Creek spent Sunday with her 
sister and brother-in-law. Mr. and 
Mr*. J \V. Scott.

Donald Driver, Eldon Roger*, 
and Mr and Mrs L. R. Oleseck* 
and children attended the "tacky" 
party at Duffau Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Whitesides 
and family of Valley Grove spent 
awhile Sunday with Mr and Mr*. 
E. S. Farrell and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cunningham 
of Stephenvllle visited h * grand
mother and uncle. Mr*. T A. Iai- 
ney and John Laney. Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson 
and son Janies are visiting rela
tive* at Sisk this week.

Ml** Mildred Farrell returned 
home Tuesday from an extended 
visit with her brother and fumlb 
at Kermlt. Texas.

A fire caused by the explosion 
of a lamp threatened to destroy a 
garage and contents belonging to 
Mr and Mrs. \V E. Koonsman Sat- 

I unlay morning The lamp was he- 
Mng used to warm some baby chlx. 
Half the chlx were saved, also a 
new McCormlck-Deerltig binder 
and the wall* of the garage.

Mr. and Mr*. Ren Herring and 
little daughter. Dorl*. of Duffau. 
and Mr. and Mr*. Brady Huffstet- 
ler of Dry Fork visited Sunday In 

•the home of Mr. and Mr* S W. 
I Bullard and family.

Those visiting in the home of 
j Mr and Mr*. W. E. Koonsman last 
(Sunday were Mr and Mrs Greer 
l-Alexander. Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
! Howerton and son James, and Miss

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

Lxlrd Cooper and Ernest Ran
dolph of Alexander were dinner 
guests of J M Cooper Tuesday.

F. D. Craig and family spent 
aaliile In the J. D. Craig home last 

| Tuesday night.
Mr*. Vella Harris and son Em

mett Joe and Leo Johnson visited 
In the J. M. Cooper home Tuesday 
night.

Hugh Meadors of Spring Creek 
spent the pust week with hi* sis
ter. Mrs. Mollie Graves

Mr. and Mra. Claud Pruitt „nd 
Mr. and Mr*. Aubrey Pruitt ami 
little son. Dwalne visited Hunter 
Newman and fum ly Sunday utter- 
noon.

Hud Dotson and family visited 
In the J. M. Cooper home Sunday.

Austin Dunlap and family spent 
Sunday with L. L. Flanury and 
family.

John Cooper and Walter Dotson 
were in Stephenvllle ou business 
Friday.

Clarence Moore and family uad 
Grady Haile and family, all of 
Oden'a Chapel, visited Mr. and 
Mrs Jim Gosdin Sunday. ,

Alvin Mlngua and wife spent 
Friday afternoon with Mr and 
Mra. N. L. Mlngua.

: Aubrey Pruitt spent Friday 
morning with Hen I-aney.

J. 1>. Craig and family visited 
In the F. D. Craig home Sunday.

Otis Dave* so* rit ash le with 
Hugh Graves Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. G. W. Mingus (pent 
Wednesday afternoon with Mis 
Mollie Graves and Hugh Meadors

Will Hanshew spent T >• -*day 
morning with Mr and Mr J. C. 
Hanshew and Ernest.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

(Paid Political Advertising)

The News Review la authorized j 
to announce the following candi
date* for office, subject to the | 
action of the Democratic Prl 
marie* In July. 1X38:

Hamilton County
For Representative, 941h District: 

I WELDON BURNEY
EARL HUDDLESTON 

( Re-Election)

For District Attorney:
HARRY FLENTGE 

< Re-Election)
H WILLIAM ALLEN

For D strict Clerk'
C. E EDMISTON 

1 Re-Election)

For County Judge:
J. C. BARROW 

(Re-Election)

For Co Tax Assessor-Collector: 
J R IJIM i WILLIAMS 
L W KOEN 
IRA MOORE 
O K (Otis) WILLIAMS

Millerville
By

CHAS. W. QIESECKE

The cemetery working wasn't as 
well attended as usual, but some 
good work was done.

C. W Gleaecke. Jr., of Itourlng 
Springs came through her* stay
ing with hi* parent* Mr and Mr*. 
C. W Gleaecke, Friday n ght. He 
was on his way to Austin on si bool 
business. His father accompanied 
him to Austin. They  mad* the 
trip Saturday, getting into HIco 
at 2:30 Saturday evening.

Mrs. Opal Land and Mrs Willie 
Smith of Gilmore were here Mon
ti >y morning assisting in the cem
etery working.

Oran Columbus delivered two 
sermons Sunday, and at night 
several from Duffau attended the 
services. Prof Wood* and family. 
Ewcn l-edhetter and family, and 
L. R Gleaecke and family

Mr. Albert Copper of Stamford 
and Mrs Dora Btarley of Bluff- 

I dele returned to their borne* Sat
urday after visiting Mr and Mr*, 

j K. J. Conner for a week. The old 
'gentleman ia slightly improved

Millerville school |* out next 
! Friday. May 20. Dinner will be 
‘ served on the ground, with a play 
' that night. Candidates have the 
privilege of making announce
ments.

The wind, hall and rain did a 
i greit deal of damug last Wednes
day night to crops and farms

Mr. and Mr*. Orv.lle Glover and 
son Cody were In Hico Sunday 

| evening.
Mr. Pete Bays ha* been com

plaining the past few day* We 
trust he will soon be in hi* usual 
health.

For County Cltrk
J. T. DEMPSTER 

( Re-Election) 
EDGAR B. PRUITT

For Sheriff:
HOUSTON WHITE

( Re-Election)

For County Treasurer:
MRS W. B. TUNE

( Re-Elertlon)

For County Superintendent* 
HF.RT C. PATTERSON 

( Re Election I

— D E L I N Q U E N T —Tax Notice
The city council in regular session 

Monday night, exempted all penalties 
and interest on Delinquent Taxes 
from 1929 to 1937, inclusive, until 
July 1, 1938, that was not beyond our 
jurisdiction in court or otherwise.

Frankly, we need the money to pay 
present debts, to secure projects for 
labor employment and to give the tax 
payer an even break with present 
conditions.

THE CITY OF HICO

For Commlsaioner. Precinct 3: 
S A CLARK

Re-Election)
R W ill.ihi HANCOCK 
HUEY K BELL 
R. L. M< DANIEL

Erath County
For County Judge:

W C. (Clarence) PAYNE

For County Attorney;
W. J. OXFORD, JR.

For County Clerk:
ELMO WHITE

BE. W. W. NXIDKR 
Be nllst

DUBLIN. TEXAS 
Office Phone M
Realder.ee Rhine 14

W HAT DO MOVIE STARS
DO FOR THEIR TEETH?

It stands to reason that Holly
wood stars need sparkling, lus
trous teeth more than anybody 
else in the world. And therefore, 
it is significant that so many 
famous stars use Calox Tooth  
Powdor Calox is made specifi
cally to give teeth a real beauty

polish. It contains five 
ing and polishing ingredients*

T R Y  C A L O X — F R C I I
Because * trial is so convincing w e 
ofler you a PR KB !0-da7 trial See
coupon. You be the judge. Convince 
jo u r m m lf that Calox tnakee teeth a June 
.. thine like the aura'.

_ _  _ _  —  —  — --------- g a i t  r a t a l  c o u p o n  —  —  —  —  — -
E  1 9  E E  | MrK.aeon A  Robblne I Of t . l r t m  Conn D .pt A H P  |
■ I v  ■  ■  I Send m» a to d . r  in . l  at CALOX TOOTH P O W D gg  .1  a .  « . p « e e «  I

I  l .  • «  l w t S « r * H  ,TRIAL j Ki m_____________________________________________ ICOUP ON Ll'tl**__________________ -  - — — J

Mr. and Mrs C. S. Trimble «f 
| Duffau visited In th» horn*- of her 
parent*. Mr. and Mr* C. A. Vin
cent. Saturday.

H E R B I N E

Fave Koonsm.in. all of Waco; Mr
and Mrs Grafton Warren and son 
Darrel of Duffau: Mr. and Mrs 
Charlie Koonsman and children 
Rudolph and Jimmie Reth. of 

(Clairette; and Mr. and Mr*. Homer 
Koonsman and son H W.

W hen headache, dizziness, tout 
stomach, biliousness, nausea, lack ol 
appetite, and littleatneia o r that tired 
feeling, are associated symptoms oi 

; temporary constipation, H ERBIN E 
will bring relief. It is strictly a vege
table medicine, free froas harsh 
eral salts. 60c a  bottle.

(  I I K M  K H IM  <• < O M I ' I M

C L A N S P R O P H E C Y

(COST FROM PAGE « )
B«me trouble between Hill and Jim 
Wille over her l l  think they wont
ed to fight to a finish I but Nadine 
bad them draw straws and Hill 
Just hapnened to ho the lucky nan 

Suddenly a man who hnd been 
sitting In ■ front *eat in the plane 
In an apparently deep study Jump
ed tip Shouting. "I 've *pent my 
whole Jnttrney trying to remem
ber what I ’d left behind—It was

KM 1 I.TV PLA1SN FOR 
THE SI MMER

A* summer Is near and * hool I* 
almost over, the teat hers have de
cided where they will «pcnd their 
vacation.

Mr*. Grimland 1* going to school 
at North Texas State Teachers 
College the first six week* of he: 
vacation. Then she w 11 spend the 
remainder visiting relative*, most
ly In New Mexico

Mr*. Segrest will spend the 
flr*t six week* In school She 
plans to go to North Texas State 
Teacher* College The remalndei 
of the summer she plans to vis:' 
relative*.

Ml** Haltom plan* to enter col- 
legh for the summer at Denton. 
Columbia University, or University 
ot Missouri. She will decide late: 

Geraldine Smelly plan* to work 
this summer In the public library 

ills* Wxgataff Is not sure Just 
whal she will do this summer, hot 
thinks she will enter the Univer
sity of Texa* for the first *1* 
week*; the last part *he will spend 
In East Texa*

Mr Grimland plan* to stay In 
Hico and put the hand on the 
map. prepare the football team 
for next year, and get hlmaelf

Don’t Forget
WE PAY TOP PRICES 

— For —
EGGS, CREAM & POULTRYRed Chain

LAYING MASH &
DAIRY RATION

Home Poultry
And Feed Store

PHONE 13

Just to Remind You....
WE HAVE A VERY NICE ASSORTMENT OF USE

FUL THINGS FOR GRADUATION GIFTS

New things that have just arrived this week. Come in 
and make your selections while stocks are complete.

— NEW LOW PRICES —•

TO ALL GRADUATES:
Our Very Best Wishes

FOR

YOUNG LADIES
SILK HOSIERY 

GLOVES
SILK UNDERWEAR  

PURSES
HANDKERCHIEFS

FOR

YOUNG MEN
STRAW HATS — BELTS 

ANKLETS & HOSE 
COLORFUL TIES 
NEW OXFORDS 

SHIRTS — BILL FOLDS

Special For Saturday
27 pairs LADIES' SANDALS 7 0 # *
Regular Price $1 .00, Saturday only I  W VJ . W. Richbourg
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WANT ADS
"lf  MR*. H. SMITH

D M  Smi •»> Noralng. May II. 41 
si. |«tn n> llle Hospital

Stephenvillfc —

FRIDAY (Last Dm} )

“A SLIGHT CASE 
OF MURDER**

With

Edw. G. Robinson

SAT. N A T IU i :

“PARTNERS OF 
THE PLAINS*’

With

William Boyd

SAT. NIGHT -

“JUDGE
HARDY’S

CHILDREN”
With

Mickey Rooney 
Cecilia Parker

SI'S DAT A MO A DAT

“YOU’RE A 
SWEETHEART”

With

Alice Faye 
George Murphy

Tl I S. A D ID .

“GO CHASE 
YOURSELF”

With

Joe Penner 
June Travis

THIRSDAT

“REBECCA OF 
SUNNYBROOK 

FARM”

FUR SALE: S yearling mule coll*; 
| '►fverjl registered Hereford*; a 1 
j kinds work stock: some exeep- 
j tloually good values iu used Dee:- 
! ini; ami McConuivk-Deei lug b!nd- 
I era. Farm Imp. Supply Co. 51-2

Will consider renting a nice mod
ern home—K L. Beaman 5l-2i>.

Send at least nu Air Mail Letter 
May 15-21. Air Mail Week Spet ial 
ft. .patch Hick I p Day. Thuraila} 
Muv 19, will l>e flown to Waco from 
Blair Field All outgoing airmail I letter* will be stamped w ith cachet 

I advertising HIco Keunton August 
! l « - 11-12-13. No extra charge lp

Have good second-hand F-12 and 
equipment ami regular Faruiall 

land equipment - I'm-at Implement 
Supply Co. 52-tfc.

Crt prlct on ItlNUKIt TWINE
j before you buy. Satlafaetiou guar
ani eeU. S > i! d la * t } e i  l , * - 5 I be. 

i no dissatisfied cuatomera 
I BOETTCHER C.RAIN i  LI MBER
j CO.. Clifton. Texas 6t-8c

j Texas Special and Harper Cotton
seed. grown from pedigreed aeed. 
75c per bu A l  Odell. 61-lfc

, IX)R SALE 50 U».
■ refrigerator. See It

Mia
:co for

Little Daughter Die*.

Word waa rei etved here thla

re*lain lined 
Hrown's.

H. Smith, a realdeni of til- 
over thirty years, who died

about 2 o'clock Saturday morning 
:u the Stephenv.Ue Hospital from 
a lingering illness, w aa hurled 
Sunday fteruoon lu the HIco 

m > -ry. Rev E K Daw son for
me pastor of the HIco Baptist 
Church, conducted tlie service- at 
the home Two hymn* favorites 
of Mr- Smiths were sung a" her 
request They were “ Lead. Kindly 
Light" and “Crossing the ttar.“ 

Pallbearer* were her tour »on- 
Hudson Herbert. Everett, and ( 
Leslie Smith and two sous-in-law. 
Jack H Hooker and H L Ml.uk- 
bu n FI, wet girls were V .-•* 
Manty,- Louise Wright. Robert- 
M 'Milan Carroll Anderson, (ler- 
aldine E kln* Margaret Rel'lhan
Mary .lane Clark. Ally tine Rober- 
» .n Ma auerite Vick rev. Lo.il.e 
Blair Mary Brown Mayo Hollis I 
June Malone Charlie Faye Sim •
molts Anti Person*. Louise Cole
man of Hamilton.

Besides hei hunbtnd. 
is surv ved by three 
Mrs Louise Baldwin
Creek Mrs. Jack H.
Dublin snd Mr* B I.

W#ek of the death of little Sylvia 
Beth liallttgln r, age 2. daughter of
Mr mid Mi* Clyde Gallaghei o. 
•Mineral Wells ' l l -  Gallagher i - ■ 
ihe former Miss Johnnie Copeland 

The little girl had I wen ill only ( 
two days. She became critically 111 
Saturday and was tarr ed Immedi
ately to Nazareth Hospital In 
Mineral Wells when sht died a 
U* 45 Sun.ia> moiling.

Fun ra! • e held Holl

iday afternoon at Ihe First Meth
odist Church, with the pastor. Dr. 
Edward R. Oarcun, conducting the 
burial rites Interment was at Un-
lou Hill Cemetery.

Sylvia I! i l l  Gallagher Is etc
lived by lo r parent*, Mr and '  * 
Clyde Oullught-v: her gr. r.i ir-1 
.tii Mr. and Mis. W. T. llal- 
tgliei and Mr and Mrs. It. W. 

Copdand of M neral Wells: two 
limit - Pat Gallagher and Carlton 
Copeland of Mint ial Wells,

I FEEL LIKE A M I LL I ON  
SINCE I TOOK PURSANC
7 Vm , Putwang contains, In properly

balanced proportion*, auch proven In
gredients a* organic iron. Quickly 
stimulate* appetite and aids nature by 
supplying the substance which makaa 
,ich, red blood. When this happens, 
energy and strength usually return. 
You feel like new. Get Puraang from 
your druggist.

j WANTED: 20 to 25 head of cattle 
\V ( ‘ SELLM AN 

■ HIco Tex 51-2p.

WANTED Milk Haulers Apply 
, Home Poultry A Egg 52-Ip.

BLACKBERRIES f.
271 J. L Hunter.

sale. Phone
51-tfc

See Mob Prater for Blackberries
• As ye v  »• x\ ,.,i Ft i i1 a a

order* early short crop. 51-2p

See me for all kinds of hauling 
At Elllugtou’s Feed Store, or phone 
7: J D KIRKLAND 4!*-3p-tfc

i  With

j Shirley Temple
1 Randolph Scott

W I \TII» K

Report f » r  l*a»1 Week Wabmltted 
H* local Observer.

The following report, submitted
b> L L Hudson gives condltlon> 
Tocally as reported to the Chrono
logical Service of the Weather Bu- 
euu of the l '  S Department of 

Agriculture:

I

Date High Low Prec Day

'U y 11 SI 44 0 00 clear
May 12 S2 «0 0 OO pt cdy
May 12 90 55 1 25 pt cdy
Mar 14 65 • 00 cloudy
May IS 74 54 0 00 pt cdy
'! v Ik 79 0.00 pt cdy
Mar IT 95 <6 0 00 r > i r

To ta)
U

precipitation 
5.1 laches

so far this

M”s Smith 
daughters. I 
of (loose I 

Hooker of I 
Blackburn | 

of Dalla- and four »"ti» I C t e K 
Smith of HIco Everett E Smith of 
Fort "  rfh. M Hudson Smith of 

*• sn.l Herbert V - 
of Fort Worth.

Other survivors are a sister. 
Mrs. Anita Allen of Beaumont a I 
brother. Oliver 0. Hudson o f]  
Hesrtie and eleven grandchildren I

Mr» H Smith nee Eula Clem- j 
ent* Hudson, was born In Unoti-1 
ti wn Alit»ama November 3n. 1 s75 1 
.ini i .ime to Texas n 1M0. flr*t j 
settling at Fort Worth she late- J 
moved to Kopperl In 1**4. where j 
on Jan 25 lSit she married He*-1 
bert Smith To this union »»*ven • 
children were born, all of whom | 
*iirv‘ ve The daughter of a Bap
tist minister. E E Hudson, she j 
united with the Baptist church at J 
the age of 12.

Mrs Smith was a member pf the 
order of Eastern Star, of wh rh 
she was a past worthy matron. 
The large floral offering was evi
dence of the h.gh esteem In which 
she was held and of the many 
friends she had

Am nx the out-«f-town friends 
who attended the funeral were the 
toll sing J. D Thaggard V D 
Thaggard E. I. Moore C S Smith. 
Mr* J Hubert Smith Mi and 
Mrs H C. Blocker. Mr and Mrs 
T W Bean Mr and Mr* Joe J. 
Miller. Mr. Fred Hod 1 an t Mr- 
D Ewing Estea. all of Fort Worth:
H L Bradshaw Waco: George 
Burrle Temple: R L. Abbott. 
Wasahachle: It L. Armstrong 
tiebu: •.» . J K Mahaney Alvarado

( I '  XK XI \ *11 Rll V'

^ B a n a n a s

1 0  C do/.. 

VANILLA^W afers1 2 c "*
PRINCE ALBERT can 10c 
MOTHER’S OATS . r  23c 
SORGHUM 32c
MA^LE u::........ 25c

C H U M  S A L M O N
I O C  Can

Special
Price

C A N N E D  G O O D S '

Potted Ham 2 cans 5c
Spaghet i 10 oz. can 5c
Hominy No. 1 can 5c
SPINACH can i5c
Tomatoes No. 1 can 5c
Diced Carrots can 5c
Tomato Jinice can 5c

B R E A D
W H II I  WH» IT  IM l RAIMA

7c LOAF 3 FOR 20c

English PEAS can 5c

Regular 15c £
sA c k  j e t
r This Coupon

JEWEL rgg;™ 44c 
MEALfitU 20 lbs# 39c 
Pork 'n  Beans lb. can 5c

• MARKET
SAUSAGE n.Ii 1

a

lb. 21c
Brisket S  " lb. 12 l-2c
GROUND Meat lb. 15c
STEAK "V,".VT 1lb. 15c
SAUSAGE KS-Ilb. 10c
BACONSucVV1 ,r" lb. 25c

L U N C H  M E A T S
Fickle aad Plmeate NPELIAL -

20c lb .
ru r re r  f u l l  l r e a m
L r i L L j L  4MF.EII AN lb* 18c
GOOSEUVER lb. 30c
COFFEE ■*.*"*' S!5c
c a t s u p 10c..Hudson’s Hokus Pokus..

Modern Bedroom Suit
AND OTHER PRIZES

to be given by Petty’s during theirCOTTON CARNIVAL. A N D  P R I C E  R E D U C T I O N
SEE OUR BIG 
4 PAGE /— l
circu- 1 d  m k

STARTING 
FRIDAY, MAY 20; ENDING JUNE 18Rules

Rl LED i i  h i I HIME w '
( Al Ml T i l l  COYTEM1 TO HI - 
• H S (w INTERESTING I ' l l  
I ' j o t  Hil l AS \ H \l.l. » ; " l l  !

No one connected with the sto e 
or no clone relative to them will 
be allowed to enter contest uor 
will they be permitted to assist 
other* except by seeing that every 
customer Is given the opportunity 
to vote by presenting a ballot to 
them with the proper amount 
punched
So salesperson :* permitted to 
suggest any contestant to the pur
chaser and show them the* list of 
names No transfer of vote*.
To make It pleasant for all con
testants we urge • .at no votes be 
solicited in the store or near the 
doorway.

EXTRA! EXTRA!
In M it t t e l  to the low pr on  
throughout the entire store,
I I  I. CTMTOHF.RM CAN HECI RE

$5.00
■EBCHANMftE 

CARD* FOR

$4.75
Th'se ,ard* tn<v be secured f' • »:n 
any contestant or from the store 
management.
To get this discount It la neces
sary that the card be paid In full 
In advance of purchase of Mdse 
These cards may be traded out Im
mediately part at a time or *nv 
time in the future aa they are the 
lame aa cash and to,*- when > >u 
buy a card you help your favorite 
contestant because each f5 no 
card sold for 14.75 will bear 500 
votes plus regular votes when 
treded out A total of 1 .ooo for 
only 14 75 spent.

The REASON FOR THIS CONTEST 
IS M UTUAL

I ten Though There Mere > «  l*r|gr* Gl»en, >' I! KNOW 
Til IT  T4H H IM  HI T ILL IN G  IMI K F H I I 'D b  AUDI T 
TII Is ('OTTOS ( A H M H I .  I I I !  I I  M  OF THU GREAT 
\ II I I s  IT IN OFFFRING. 1hl». « f  cour.e. will help 
your friend. «asr money.

TIIKSE PHIZES ARE GIVEN" AS A TOKEN TO THOSE 
WHO ARE BOOSTING THIS CARNIVAL. The more you 
boost, the larger the prlre Thla to he determined byV O T E S

HOW TO GET THEM
THE FIRST THING TO DO IS TO JUST TELL US YOU 
WOI LI) L IKE TO HAVE ONE OF THESE PRIZES YOU 
SHOULD DO THIS AT ONCE If you wait till after the 
contest starta you ara sure to lose some votes that you 
would get otherwise.
WE WILL GIVE VOTES TO EVERYONE MAKING A 
! c r c h  kSK AT OUR STORE at the rate of 100 for each 
51.00 spent.

Beginning Friday at 9 A. M.
We will show all customer* the nai.,e* of a., parsons who 
have told us they desire one of the prties. Thla customer 
will then specify one of them and the name of the con
testant will tie written on the ballot—that a all there I* 
to it The contestant receiving the most vote, will receive 
Flr.i Frige SO TELL  CS NOW. OR AS SOON AS YOU 
CAN THAT YOU WANT YOUR NAME ON THE LIST 
OR IF YOU CANT COME. PHONE— BUT START NOW 
TELLING YOUR FRIENDS IN YOUR COMMUNITY THAT 
YOU ARE GOING TO HAVE YOUR NAME ON THE LIST 
WITH PRIZE WINNERS.

— IN FACT —
SOMEONE ELSE ('AN PUT YOUR NAME IN FOR YOU. 
START NOW AND TELL YOUR FRIENDS “ WHEN THEY 
BUY AT PETTYS. BE SURE AND CAST THE VOTES 
FOR YOU " Statements like that to your friend, will 
help put you over, and they will enjoy It. too. especially 
when saving money at the same time

Petty’s
HICO TEXAS

THE .MOST IMPORTANT OF ALL 
1* The

FREE MILEAGE 
VOTES

For all adult.. In order to give
favorite a boost.

Tuesday, May 24th & 
Thursday, May 26th

Ml PI Id II 1M I d y l  IKLII
Aii> adult It years or older, whe
ther they ..pend money »>r not. will 
lie given an opportunity to register 
their name and the name of their 
.avorite who ha. entered the con
test .
Each registrant Is allowed 100 
votes for each mile the adult lives 
from town. Those living In town 
count 100 vote* the same as those 
living less than 14 miles: 200 
votes for tho.e living 1 4  to 2 4  
miles, etc., on up to 20 miles, 
which I. th* limit. All living be
yond 2<) mile* count a. transient 
or travelers, thus giving their fa
vorite contestant 100 votes the 
same as those living In town Vis
itors count from where they are 
visiting. The only exception to 
the above rule I* when a regis
trant live. wlthSn a 40-mlle radius 
und com*, lo register through the 
effort* of a contestant, and an ad
vance notice given by the latter 
that such persons are expected

DOUBLE MILEAGE
OY MILEAGE DAYM

WHEN A PURCHASE OF 2So OR 
MORE IB MADE

This will be designated by the 
customer writing his name on the 
hack of the coupon one time on 
mileage day only.
" : th  an extra effort «ny contestant 
should he able to get 10.000 Free 
Votes w hlrh Is the limit for each 
contestant on each registration 
day Thla la an equlraltlit to 
lino om .pent and It takaa but I  
people living 20 mile* away, to g*t 
It. or 10 people 10 miles, or 20 
people 5 mile* away, or 60 people 
In town. So don’t forget FREE 
REGISTRATION fO t E  DAYS!
All active conteMOtltB will be no
tified of alt feature days In ad
vance However EVERY DAY 
UNTIL CONTEST CLOSES YOU 
C^N GET ton VOTES FOR EACH 
II 00 SPENT or paid on accouat.

M m
1


